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Infant Education.
nZ rhï in the whole round of human employments there is
%41e 8 l o reejomni olwd si hud ,a

t of I f tueejyetifoloe astsoud eiiant education. The liveliest joy the mother feels is

when lier infant pratties its first word, calling her by the sweet
maternai name. Well might the poot rank amongst the sweet
things of the earth,

"-- the song of birds-
The lisp of children and their carliest words."

But to be followed as it should, infant education must ho a labour
of love. Lt w ill not do to make of it a mere duil routine. It will
not do to go through it in a listless manner. Lt wiIl not do to
take it up as a mere task. Lt will not do to wcary of it and long
for the day to be over. Lt will not do to hring into any sehool-
room, but more particularly into the infant, school-room, which
breathes of heaven, the passions and pride of the world. The
man or woman who would have a successfal infant-sehool must
give to the task their whole mind-must enter into the true
spirit of the innocentlittie ones, whose hearts they have to form
while they are stili plastic and uneorrupted.

Cowper has written a dissertation on the vast advantages of
home education as compared with publie sehool education. We
doulit the wisdom of bis preference, but at any rate our state of
society is every day becoming so artificial that public sehools
are an absolute nccessity even to those moving in the higher
ranks of society. What then is to lie done with the chiîdren of
the poor ? Are they to be pcrmitted to inhale froin their earliest
infancy the foui atinosphere of immorality whieh is the restilt
of our increasing progress in manufacture and commerce? The
poor mother is engaged during the day either attending to house-
hold duties, , in too many instances, liard at work to add to
the family carnings a sinail sum so as to be able to supply the
house with those things which were formerly looked upon as lux-
unecs, but which artificial soeiety regards as necessaries. Lt will
not do to delay sending the child to sehool tili its ninth or tenth
year, nor is it desirable, wbere it eau be at ail avoided, to have
children of widely different ages in the saine sehool and receiving
instruction froin the saine teacher. Lt cramps the efforts of a
teacher to bce running from an alphabet class.of young ehildren
to teach a senior draft of advanced pupils;- and we speak from
experience when we say that it is the general rule in most of our
larger sehools to negleet the very young, children. The teacher
feels but little interest in them, for lie has ýeider boys or girls
wlio will very shortly be going into the world to face the battle
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of~ life, and te thcm he devotes the greater portion of bis turne
aud attention. The infants are left te, the care of a monitor, per-
haps net always the best model they could have before them.
But littie intercat is taken by this enxbryo teaclier of bis charge.
lie, of course, from want of experieuce, is under the impression
that lie dees bis duty if lie makes the poor littie child learn the
names of the fcw arbitrary signa whicb it secs befere it, and
manages te keep bis charge frein makiug se mucli noise as weuld
interfere with the other business of the Csebool. Now, ail this is
wrong. Tbe business of leading the younng nind into the mys-
teries as readiug and writin, and of giving te it is firat moral
tone should net be entrusted te iuexperienced banda. It requires
the higbest order of adaptability fer teaching te implant cariy
impressions on the infant. There is something in it more than a
mere mechanical routine. If any occupation requires a know-
ledge of human nature more than another, it is that of infant
tcacbing. It is an occupation whicb requires unceasi ng diligence,
a calm temper, a quiekuesa at detectiug little moral flawaunuseen
by the carelesa cyc, a winninig manner, and above aIl a nature
full of love for the little eues. These are qualities liard te flnd,
but net impossible. We have accu tbcmn, and in the infant sehool
tee.

The chef aim of the infant school.techer ahould be te, try
and make the school-room a happy place for the childrn-to
cast around it a bale of ejoyrnnt-te make it in fact a littie
paradise. Exccpt this is donc, the educatien faila at its very
outsct. Its chef aim caunot be attained. It becomes a place
hateful te the littie eues. They long te get eut of it, and tbey
go te it witb a reluctance ameounting te drcad. They carry home
wîtb tliem ne useful moral lesson, but are left te pick up that
commedity on the strecta.

Perbapa we may as well say bore, as further on, that men
shouid neyer be empleyed as infant acheel-teachers. In saying

8it is net te be supposed that we beleog te the sf se x.W
rauk amongat the maie genus, but nevertheiess, we are net of
these wbe would wish te monopolise te the lords of oreation
any occupation wbich wc believe couid be as weIl or botter filued
by a weman; and this is eue pecuiiarily adapted te a geutie and
ioving wemau. Women have naturally the very qualities which
are meat desirabie in the infant sohool. Wo have becu in eue or
twe infaut-sheels wbicb were presided over by a master, and
we couid observe a certain ameunt of haralinesa et' manner in the
chiidren which waa cntirely absent in those conducted by mis-
tresses. Decidedly the beat sebois of the class we have any ac-
quaintance with arc those attached te the District Model sohools.
The teacliers are net bampered with tee -many formas, but are
left te their own judguieut in alineat every detait of their duties,
aud se inucli the better. The moment you bogin te lay dowu
ruies te the infant seheol-teacher, that mxomnt you make of ber
a mere machine. She losos lber interest in her occupation, and it
becemes te bler a mere drudgery. Tiue praise wo have accordcd
dees net, bowevcr, refer te ail the model sehois, for we are aerry
te say that in semne few of thom the surveillance is somewhat tee
strict. We mention thia, hoping it may catch the eye of some
inspecters wbo, wth the best intentions, interfere a littie tee
mach ini the internai. working of the infant sebois under their
charge. We wouid, above all things, aay te au infant seheol-mia.
tres-do net attcmpt te make little prodigies of the tender
thinga commxitted te your charge ;-do net try te force the littie
intellects, sonie ofwhich may be, and undonbtedly are, unlicalthuîy
prececieus ;-do net yieid te those fooliali methera whe are
auxieus that their littie oee hould alune in the cyca of thoir
acquaintauce. If you flnd preeecity, restrain it witheut seuîiing
te do se, but on ne account encourage. There are suoli thinga
as unheaithy brains-there are sncb thinga as chiidreu being
sent te, early graves by a foolfial and criminal forcing of their
infant intellects. Have we net al accu littie prodigies displayed
befere uas? We inuat confesa that in our experienc-and it
exteuda over a good mauy years-we have nover knewn those
littie geniuses te make auy great figure in their after life. The

cause is evident. The poor littie brain was overworked. It$
strings were snapped asunder, if we may so express ourselves, and
afterwards yield no sound to the touch. The harmony was gene,
and nothing remained but the grosser part of poor humanity.

We would aise say to the infant school-mistress-punisb as
seldom as possible. In fact, we believe that except for a breacli
of truth, the infant should neyer receive corporal punishinent.
Always let your punishinents be public. Suspend the business
and announce to the whole school what you are going te punisb
for. Point ont the enormity of the crime conimitted in suitable
terms, and you are sure to inake an impression on the tender
mind.- The -Irish Teachers'Joitrnal.

The Decoratlon of School-]Rooms.
Hitherto, as far as 1 know, it lias either been se difficuit to

give ail the education we wanted to our lads, that we have been
obliged to do it, if at ail, 'with eheap furniture in bare walls; or
else we have considered that cheap furniture and bare walls
are a proper part of the means of education;- and supposed that
boys lcarncd best wheu tliey sat on liard forins, and liad nothing
but blank plaster about and above them whereupon toecmploY
their apare attention ; also, that it was as well tliey should bc
accustomed to rougli and ugly conditions of things, partly by
way of prepariug thcm for the hardships of life, and partiy tliat
there miglit be the leaat possible damage donc to floors and formas,
in the event of their becoming, during, the master's absence, the
fields or instruments of battie. Ail this is se far well and neces-
aary, as it relates to the training of country lads, and the first
training of boys in general. But there certainly cornes a period
in the life of a well-educated youtli, in whicli one of tlie prin-
cipal elements of bis education is, or ought to be, te give hiu
refinement of habits; and not only to teacli hini the strong
exercises of whicli bis frame is capable, but aIse te, inerease big
bodily sensibility and refinement, and show him aucli as
matters as the way of handling things properly, and treating
them censiderately. Not only fo, but I believe the notion of
fixing the attention by keeping, the room empty, is a wholly nuiA'
taken one : I think it is just in the emptiest room that the mil
wanders most; for it gets restless like a bird for want of a perchi
and casts about for any possible means for getting eut D
away. And even if it be flxed, by an effort, on the business 10
baud, that business itself becomes repulsive, more than it nced
be, by the vilcucsof its association ; and mnny a study appeal'5

duli or painful te a boy, wlieu it is pursued on a bietted deal
desk, under a wall witli nothing on it but scratches and pegSOy
which would have been pursued pleasantly enough in a curtained
corner of bis fatlier'a hibrary, or at the iatticed window of bis
cottage. Nay, iny owu belief is, that the best study of aIl is the
most beautiful; aud that the quiet glade of a forcat or the nook

1of a lake-shore, are worth ail the sehool-reema in Cliristendowi,
wlicn once you are past the multiplication table; but bc that 90~
it may, there is ne question at ail but that a turne ouglit to coule
in the life of a wel-trained yeutli, when lie can it at a writiig'
table, without wanting te throw the iukstand at bis ncigiber;
and when aise, lie will feci more capable of certain efforts O
mind witb beautiful and refined forma about him than wi*'
ugiy enes. When that time cornes lie ouglit te be advanced jiut
the decorated achools ; and this advance ouglit te be oe eof th"
important aud honorable epoclis of lis life.

1 have net time, however, te insiat on the mere serviceableness
te our youtli of refined architectural decorations, assuh;for
want you te consider the probable influence of the particui$f

ikind of decoratien whicli I wish you te get fer tbem-nanelY'
historical painting. You know we have liitherto been intl0
habit of conveying ail our historical knowledge, aucli as it is, bl
the ear enly, neyer by the cye; ail eur notions of tliiugs bei0g
osteusibly derived frein verbal description, net frem siglit. NO,"
-1 have ne doubt that as we grow gradualiy wiar-and we "
doiug se every day-we shall discover at lat that the eYe 'D
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% Jiobler organ than the ear; and that through the eye we must,t
In reality obtain, or put into form, aearly ail the useful informa-c
t'eu we have about this world. Even as the matter stands, you
'r'I1 find that the knowledge which a boy is supposed to receivef
froaM verbal description is oaly available to hlm so far as in anys
I'rderhand way hie gets a sight of the thing you are talking about.1
I rneuber~ wcll thiat, for many years of my litè, the only notionà

had of tlie look of a Grcek knight, was complicated betweena
the recollection of a small engraving ia my pocket Pope's Homerî

Sareverent study of the Ilorse-Guards. And though 1I
"1lIeve that most boys colleet their ideas fromn more varicd sour-t
e 8s, and arrange thein more carefully than I did, still1, whateverE

aOurcee they seck, must always be ocular : if they are clever boysr
tbey lii go and look at the Greek vases and sculptures la the
alitish Museum, and at the weapons la our armories,-they will1

seewhat reai armor is like iu lustre, and what Greek armor wasC
'ike n form, and so put a fairly true image together, but stili
BO, la ordinary cases, a very living or interesting one. Now, the

118 Of your decorative painting would be, la myriads of ways, to
%ilînate their history for them, and to put the living aspect of1
Pas8t thiags before their eyes as faithfully as intelligent invention

041;s that the master shall have aothing to do but once to
Point to the sehool room walls, and for ever afterward the
'I4eaning Qfany word wouid be fixed la the boy's mind la the best
POssâible way. Is it a question of elassical dress-what a tunie
1%s ike o chiamys, or a peplus 1 At this day, you have to
Point to some wood-cut, la the middle of a dictionary page,
rePreseting the thing hung upon a stick;- but then, you would
Poin't to a hundred figures, wearing the actuai dress, in its fiery
CoOrs, la ail actions of various stateèliness of strength ; you would1
Inderstand at once how it feul around the people's limbs as they
Stood , how it drifted from their shoulders as they weat, how it
'ei'led their faces as they wept, how it covered their heads la the

4 of battie. Now, if you want to see what a weapon is like,
YOia lef'er, la like manner, to a aumbered page, in which there

8r pearheads la rows, and ewordhilts la symmetrical groups;1
D.P1d gradually the boy gets a dim mathematical notioa how une
1'eer 18 hookcd te the riglit and another to the left, and one

J?4elia has a kaob to it, and another none: while one giance at
Yorgood picture would show him,-aadl the first rainy after-
'a la, the school-room would forever fix la bis min i,-the lookt

01 the sword and spear as thcy fell or fiew; aad how they piercedt
b ben or shattered-how mea wiclded them, and how mea dicd
Y~ theva But far more than ail this, it is a question not of
flotes orweapoas, but of mca ?liow can we sufficiently estimate
tlue effeot on the mind of a noble youth, at the time whea the
t,?1 opens to hlm, of having faithful and touching representa-

018Put before hlm of the acts and prescace of great men 1
IloW r'fly a resolution, which would alter and exaît the whole
"OlIseofhbis after-life, might be formed, wlien ia some dreamy

t,'ght he met, througli bis owa tears, the fixcd eycs of those
so of the great dead, unescapable and calm, piercing to lis

rancicd that their lips movcd la drcad reproof or sound-
exhortation. And if for but one out of many this were true

IndYet, la a few, you could be sure that sncb influences had

er ad their thouglits and destinies, and turned the
llgradrecklcss youth, who would have cast away his energies
terace.horsc or the gaming-table, to that noble life-race, that

ly'life-hazard which should win ail glory to himself and al
CC O teis country-would not that, to some purpose, be

Poltical economy of art? "-Raskin's "Political Economy

rUth and Rfonor ln School Training.

rioi,?411Y teachers believe, and act upon the belicg, that their
th . dItY is te devclop, discipline, and store with knowledg-e

"I Pupils' minds : that the inculcation of right principles of
iOand the developmcat of character, are not their business

teY part of their business. Life-culture is set aside by sucob
achr8 for mind-culture, instead of the two being carried on

together; and this is donc honestly, with no inteational negleet
of duty.

Other teachers-and these form perhaps thc larger class-
find tliemselves ln sehools thc working principies of whidh are
sucli that the teacher lias no choice ; lie is compelied to restrict
bis efforts to thc inteilectual culture of lis pupils. And there
are other schools, la higli repute oftea for thorougli discipline
and scholarship-whereia great pretence 18 made, it may be, of
giving rcligiouis instruction-yet whose machinery is sncb as to
ereate a most unlieaithy moral atmosphere: sehools la whicli
the constant discrepancy betweca promise and performance
exerts as.constant a corrupting influence upon the gencrai cha-
racter of thc pupils.

Now the conditions of healthful school..lifc, not to mention
life-culture, are as plain and as casily controlled as the conditions
of physical health. The difficulty is, they are too littie rcgardcd,
freqnentiy too littie understood by the conductors of sehools.
The master of Uppingham Sehool, England, la a receat work,
cntitled IlEducation and Sehool " (London: Macmillan &Co.),
lays great stress upoa these conditions, la describing what lie
calis Ilthe machinery of a first rate sehool :" having la mind an
ideal institution for the training of boys, la which the riglit
thing should always be donc at the right time, and la the right
way.

There is a double object, he insists, la school training. first,
the training of the life;- sc'oadly, the training of the*intelleet
and the body : the first, setting the loving and bating on the
riglit track; the second, training the instrumental powers rightly.

The first can be donc, lie believes, oniy indirectly;- for thec-
formation of claracter and a right spirit is only in a very slight
degree capable of bcing made a malter of iniparted knowiedgc.
Boys or mca become brave and hardy and truc, not by bcing
told to bc so but by being nurtnred in a brave and hardy and
truc way, surroundcd witli objects likeiy to excite these feelings
la a manner calcuiated to draw them out unconsciously:- for all
truc feeling is uncoasclous la proportion to its perfection. And
as there is no moment la whicli habits are not in proccss of for-
mation, there is nothing wîatcver whicb cannot be made to bear
on this process; nothing indecd which dees not of necessity
bear on it. Ia a school, therefore, it 18 cf the atm est importance
that the wliole goverament and machincry should, la its minu-
test particulars, de this by perfect truth and perfect frccdom.

Lt follows, tIen, that no falsencss la the goverament, no false-
ness la the working-plan, in or ont cf school, can make boys
truc. Whatever is profcssed must be donc.

If a school professes to teach, thea cvcry boy must have lis
share of teaching. There must be no knowledge-scramble, or the
untruth will make itself feit.

If a sdhool professes te train, thea every boy must reaily be
known, lis wants supplied, and Lis character censulted, or the
untrutli will make itsclf feit.

If a school professes to board boys, then cvery boy must find
proper food and proper lodging, and ne mcanness; or the un-
truth wîll make itself feit.

A sufficicnt number of masters, a feeling of being knowa and
cared for, a spot free from iatrusion, howcvcr smaii, are necessi-
tics la a good sebool : and tIc want of these, or any cf tIe other
real requiremnents for training and teaching properly, is a sort
cf acted falseheod; for that whidli is professcd is not donc. Lt
dees net the least foilow tînt this 18 the fanît cf t1emca engagcd
la these scbcols. The constitution and legal status cf a vcry largo
number cf sehools absoiuteiy compels this kind of imperfeet sys-
tcm. And evea where it is not the case, immemorial eustom and
popular opinion-at least as far as Iearty support is an cvi-
dence cf popular opinion-contribute te maintan such defeets,
and are aimost as strong as law. Lt is not possible for the wisest
or bravest men, individually, te break tbrcugh the systems la
whidh they find thcmselves working-nnits. ihcey can but toil and
toil, as thcy do, to make the bcst cf it, and lament their owa
helplcssness to de more.

1869.1
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But the fact remains, whatever xnay be the cause; and a
Iower standard of truth and efficiency must be looked for, wherever
the theory of a sehool la at variance with its practice. It is a
certainty that the continuai presence of any false influence in a
society must have a great effeet for cvii, even when the cause is
flot knewn or suspected. To train the life truly requires a tho-
rough atmosphere of truth. Like mountain air, the lungs shouid
expand to drink it in, and the limbs wilI feel the freshncss
whilst a languid stop and feebie breathing are too surely the
consequence of livin~g over sewers, howcver hidden they niay be.
Poison is not less poison because it is invisible, or life less life
for the same reason. Good air is always invisible, and the subtie
working of a great principle of life and truth can ne 'more be
cauglit and labelied than the virtue of the air itsclf. But some
of the neccssary conditions, la the absence of which truth eau-
net exiSt, may bc laid down without difilculty.

The training of the Iif'e dcpends on the' conditions under
which the life is passcd, and is affectcd for good or cvii by every-
thing with which the living being is brouglit lu contact. If tru th
and honor are requircd in a sehool, ail things must be framed in
sucli a way as to work out the object professed with thorougli
truth; and any want of truth, anything that is faise, wili inevi-
tably flnd its way into the life of the boys and taint it. And no
wonder: nothing is detectcd SO Soon as incoasistcncy, and eyes
looking upward sec sharply. Those who stand iow on thc laddcr,
observe the dirt under the boots of those above thcm, and are
apt te, care littie for preacliments droppcd dowa from aioft, tel-
iing thcm te kecp dlean and good. Those who look up ought to
sec ne dirt. Truith la requircd te produce truth, and whcu the
machinery is right, and ail things are worked truly, truth May
bcecxpected lu returu, and boys may be trusted, and can be
trustcd safely.

There is no more tendcucy in boys to bctray their friends
than there is lu men; nay, far less tendency. But then who arc
their friends ? The whole plan and practice of a school must
couvince the boys that thcy and their goveruors trulv forai one
body, and that the goverament is thcir friend. The boy-idea,
tee commoniy, lias been that there are two rival powers side by
aide, masters and boys, with divided intercsts;- and sehool-life
therefore has rcsolved itseif into a match betwcen the two-bodies,
la a sort of Spartan fashioa-power on the one side, endurance
and cunuiug on the other. So the fox lias neyer left off prcying
on their vitals as they stand with taise appearauce of innocence
before their masters. And there is a sh'im nobility in tlîis ; if
the masters are indeed their eneniies, ia an cneiny's country
ail thiugs are fair, and war knows ne nice distinctions. Suppo-

ing, however, that parents love their chidren and send thcm te
sehool because they love them, and sehool 18 therefore for a time
a better place than home, and masters are men wlo do parents'
work better than, thcy can do it theniscîves, lîow absurd, how
pitiful, this state of warfare is-the antagonism of the boys te
these whom their parents trust; an antagonism net of personal
dislike merely (very oftcn quite the contrary)., but of intention,
systematie and ovcrruling feeling:* a prtncipgle *of opp)ositin.
The marvel is how this can bc considcrcd a training for truc
lfe, whea honor comes te mean liberty te deccive any master,
providcd the secret society bond is held fast. (l)Thcoretically, thé
masters are training boys te be true, whiist practically, te bc
false te the trainers of truth becomes the recegnizcd code of
henor among the boys who are te bc trained ; and must do se,
as long as therd, are divided interesta. Now there is mucli excuse
for this falsehood. Wherever teaching lias got to mean bringing
forward the ciever, and training enforced obedience te sornie rigid
general iaws that fail on ail allie, giviug, as ail génerai iaws do,
great opportunity of license to 'the bad who evadé thrn, com-
bined with great hardship to the good who keep tilem-where

Ainl dishonor stood,
hful kept hlm falsely truc.

Guinevere. TmNysoN.

meb-law of this kind la training, and peuring knowicdge intO
treughs is teaching, and other double purposes exist, it seenis
right for a boy te stick te his flag. It is the icss of twoecvils
for hlm te be truc te bis companiens at the expease, if nced be,
of the powers that deal se strangeiy with thein.

Nothing but truth la the main plain, and thorougli complete-
ness l inh c shool machinery, both in-doors and eut, can make
boys feel that the sehool is eue body, one armny; that iiaster$
and boys are united in one iifè, with one standard round which
they rally, one battlccry-truth and hiouer for ail; eue objeet-
truc progress and truc power. But let this bc the case, and theD
the boy-allegiance betiomes due te the cemmon standard, net te the
traiter who betrays it : te the good cause, net te the mean ceward
who dcscrts it : te the truc fricnds and truc mca who work with
him, net te the tap-room herees whose ideal 18 a tapster; then the
boys wili uphold amengat themselvcs their iaws, just as mca up
hold theirs, and think it ne shame te make thieves and traitorO
know their place.

If there 18 opposition bctween the beys and their teachers,
there will be sirnilar opposition betwecn work ind play, tbough
the two are cqually parts of education. No great progres a e
made until the conviction of oneness is stam1'ed on the school
heart and becemes its creed. Then the aatagonism between iv-
scheel and out-of-scheol, bctwcen work and play, between bodye
intellect, sud heart, disappears, and ail is in harmony. For the
young, lcaraing te have faith ia the oid, believe with them that
life is eue piece, and each good hlcpa every other good : health
of body, heaith of intellect, heaith of heart, ail uniting te forol
the truc man, snd being the cemmea objeet of teachers an1d
taught.- The American Educational Monthly.

Corporal Punlsliment In School.
The teacher of a District Schehol)la Indiana, lad occasion,

few wecks since, te wbip, aevcrely, an ebstinate and incorrigible
boy, of sonie ten or twclve years of age. The boy's father toek
exception te the punishmcat, sud prosecuted the teadher fer aul
assanît sud battery. Thc case was tried at the asat term of the
Commen Pleas Court of Johinson County. Thc case creatcd ia

considerable intereat amoug thc teadhers, for the time - they ail
being auxieus te know wliether corporal punialiment was te bD
the law la Johnson County. The jury was composed ef sturdy,
oid farmcrs,brought up under the dispensation of "lSpare thc rod
sud spoiî thecdhild." The verdict of thc jury was "lnet guilty,"
as a matter of course. Thc follewing la the instruction ef Judeo
Weolen te the jury:

Il1. A sehool-teadher, whilc in thc school.roem, la responsiblO
for maiatainiug good order, sud lic must le the judgc te soui8

extent, of the dcgree and nature of the punialiment required
whcn his authority is set at deflance, and aithougli le wiil be îeid
amenable te the iaw, for any abuse of this discretion, stili hO
will net be held hiable on the greund of excessive punishmeati
ualcss thc punialiment is clearly excessive, and would le held 80
lu the judgement of reasonable mca.

Il'2. AM teacher, iu the exercise of tIc powcr of corporal'
punishmcnt, must net make such power a pretext for cruelty aud
oppression ; but the cause must le sufficieut, thc instrument suit-
able, and the mauner and extent of the correction, the part Of
tIe persen te 'which it is applied, and the temper ln which it W5
inflicted, sheuld be distiuguished witti the kiaduesa, prudence
and propriety which became the station.

" &13. A sehool-teacher is hiable criminally if, in jnflicting'
punishment upon bis pupil, lie gees beyond the limit of reasOfl'
able castigation, aud, cither lu the mode or degree of cerrectiofl,
is guilty of auy unreasonabie or diaproportionate violence O
force, and whcther the punialiment was excessive under the cir'
cumstauces, is a question for the jury.

Il4. A parent is justifled iu correcting lis child by admii'l'
tering corporal punisîment, and a adhool-master, under whOS8.
care sud instruction a parent lias placed lis child la equaily ju0'ý

I ils honor rootee
And faith unfait]

[MAY,
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t'Ried in siinilar correction: but the correction in both cases1
~1Ut Le moderate and in a proper manner.1
. " 5. As to the spirit in which the punishmont must be admin-i

tered by the toacher, I would say that it should not be donc
'r' Malice, and for the purpose of gratifying a malicious feeling,

ia proper spirit with the sole object of maintaining bis au-
lOrity and preserving the order and decorum of lis sehool;

li eenwen inflicted in this spirit, it must not be excessive
01 inhuman ; for sucli cxcess, the party inflicting it, will be
guiltY of assault and battery. t

" 6. In this case, the aofendant is presumcd to be innocent
UP-til proved guilty by evidence beyond a roasonable doubt;- and

e0iare the judges of the law and the facts govcrning the case.")

*---Idiana Teacher.

Teachers as Successîi Business Men.
The impression is quite prevalent in socicty that teachers, as

a1148s, are of inferior business capacity - that, in other words,
Il0nan is a teacher who can do anything cisc. This is gradually

*earing away; it is truc, but it stili has a strong hold upon the
nbli0 mmd, and teachers meot it evcry day and cvcry whore.
()Pllar authors bave caricatured the teacher, and held him up

to> the world's laughter ; and the very outréness of their delinea-
tions bas given them a stronger hold upon the mind.

tIf thore was ever any foundation for this, not alse pcrtaining
"o Il other professions ad callings,-which we do not believe,
there is none now. It is getting to be understood by business

'nI that the quickness, decision, knowlcdge of character and ac-
11racy of knowlcdge requisite for a succossful teacher are
,, very qualifications requisite for a business man. Ilence

eteachers arc continually called away to agencies, etc.,tha require shrewdness, activity, and honesty. And such per-
118 Ivariably take the lcad ia their new positions. We have in

mjany sucfl in our own and adjoining states, and ail can
'eCa11 sch We are glad te hear of snch cases ; for, tbough we

188thea fomtic profession, they help te break down this dis-
lbng prejudico. But it is not confined to agencies alone. Almost
b o ur iawyers, ministers, physicians, and mnany of our ieading

4lues5 mon, have at some tisse in their lives been te'achors.
XOW it is certain that, in ahl such cases, the botter toacher ecd

Pesâ 'Was the better ho succeeded in Uis after calling; and the
Portr teaclher he was, the less successful. The fact is, it requires
tlehigîcest order cf talent te make an able and successful

r;admany of those, who now sneor at the teacher and
Calthn would find, if places were changed, that it would tax
e Or powers cf body and mind te maintain a respectable

llîn in their new positions.- Illin.ois Teacher.

WhY&lDo Not Farniers'Boys Stay at Home?

lrevulrfifths cf the country-born boys cf to-day are planning te
Ob home just as soon as the law releases them from parental
19~atiOn. They propose te go te insurance business, bo clerks

or b"0 -keepei. 5 in some village or city store, conductors or dri-
el' 'of tr t railroad-cars, baggage-masters, freiglit-cheekers, or
rat 1en-in short, te be one of the million scramblers for

~~aCe that tbey deenm preferable te a life on a farm.
of y 18 ths ? We attribute it mainiy te the unattractiveness

th Ourcuntry homes, and the endless toil and meagro pay that
y Iess cf farming, seems te involve.

ri '?"r restless boy cf" sixteen occasionally goos te tic village
rhd *t .Le secs in boti neat, wel-painted, well-kept bouses,
tt . More or less attractive and beautiful by a isurrounding of

aO nd ornamental trocs, with bore and tbere a patcb of
01r~le secs mon that begin their work for the day at sovon

0eokand end it at six, rcading their daily paper, or chatting
tjntteQ treet, neatly dressed, and apparently in the full enjoy-

happy and hopeful ife. More than this, lie sees other

boys of his own ago, and those older grown, that supply from
povkets full of xnoney ail the little needs tint boys as well as
mon always bave.

At home ail is different. The bouse, inside and out, is unat-
tctv.The parler bas tic furnituro in it that was a part cf

bis motber's dowcr, placed there twenty or thirty years ago.
Nothing bhas been added or changed, and, dismal as it is, it is
nover opened more than twe or tbree tisses a yenr. The sitting
room is a poor edition cf the parlor. ilf a dozen stiff, weod-
bettomed chairs, standing in exactly the sasse position, bold
sulent court on the rag-carpet-covered floor tbrce hundred and
sixty-five days in the ycar. The kitcben, usuaily the living-room,
wbere the meais are ail and aiways taken, is dingy with smoke
and redolent of the fumes cf burnt grease or boiled cabbage, and
bot froni the heat of a cooking-stove and the steam cf boiling
ketties. His sleeping-room is uncarpeted, unadorned, and utterly
unattractive; bis bedstoad one that bis groat-great-grandmotbcr
iad givon ber eut cf ber great-great-grandfatier's portion, tint
came te bim from tic division cf the bouseboid stuif that came
over in the Mayflower. There is net a picture, or a pleasant,
attractive, or beautiful thing in tice'whole bouse.

Outside, the look is littie if any botter. Tiere are few if any
trocs; ne flowers cxccpt marigoIds and bollybocks; ne noat door,
yard, fonce, or spacieus lawn-in fact, notbing, inside or ont, te
attract the boy, born witi more or less cf the nincteentb century
in bim, te bis country homo.

Generally at break cf day ho bis calted up. Milking and
other chores fil up bis tisse till the breakfast icur-probably
before six-and thon stern, relentless work tili milking and chores
again, nnd thon nigit, with its brief 'and burdened rost.

If ail tuis toil purcbased respite by and by, or tic means te
gratify some iealtby desire or tasto, it could ho cbccrfully en-
dured ; but usually, tic work is aIl but ondless, and when ho bas
some littie wants of bis own that it would toke but a few shil-
lings or a few dollars te satisfy, ho is many and most tisses
ferced te forogo the good or pleasure for lack cf funds.

Why should tic boy romain at home ? What is there among
its belongings or its surroundinga te eall forth bis love ? Wiat
gratification to-day or boe for to-morrow doos it bring iim ?
The truti is, ho would ho a fool if he did not go.

llow can ho ho kept at home ? By giving hlm tiere ail and
more than ho can find elsewhere. Begin witb the inside of tic
bouse. Make the parior a place cf beauty. Paint, and whitewasb,
and wall-papor, and bordering, and a pretty carpet, and a few
chairs, witi a few fancy things, and bore and there a picture weli
iung-costing, in ahl, but a few dollars-will make your stiff
and unattractive rooss sometiing tiat has about it a cheerfal,
pleasant look; and when it is thus fixed, at the risk cf letting in
a particleocf dust, lot the door sometimos stand ajar, and if yeur
boy occasionaily looks in or walks in te read a book for a minute,
or look at the pictures, witi ils dirty boots even, lot hlm. It
will net hurt tic carpet as muci as it will hlm if ho is kept eut.
And se cf tic other rooms; givo them an air cf something abeve
-at least diffrent-from a prison or a dead-heuse.

And, tien, in tic matter cf eating. Uniess yeur kitchen in
large, and suitable, and inviting, set yeur moals always elsewhere.
We know of a family that sot tbeir table for at least five mentis
in the year on an ample veranda, shiclded only from tic outside
world by ioneysuckle and runaing roses, and otier climbing
plants. If you have ne veranda, appropriate tic shade cf yeur
neareat treo, 'wieu tic weatier is inviting, for your dinner, if for
ne other meal; and if you sit at tie table or roll on the grass
for an heur or two heurs in thc middle cf a hot day, tic tisse
will net ho lest. Lt is these rays cf sunshine, shot into the gloom,
tint make life anywhere endurable, much more te ho covetcd.
As te your child's sle eping-room, make it as pleasant as possible
-net with any lavisi expenditurc cf money, but a liberal expon-
diture cf taste.

And> tien, as te work. We cf the farm do net give ourselves
tic leis-ure tiat tic body (and tiec mmd none the loss) demando.

1869.1
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Ten bours wisely appropriated in field labor, ini this era of labor- quired to sign a paper when she enters, declaring ber intention'
saving machines, is ail that is ever needed, and as much as should of following lier profession as a teacher of the poor. And should
be ever given; and the week's work, when it eaD be, should be any one break lier engagement, a fter leaving the college, ber
finished by Saturday noon at that. One thing about our houses certificate is withbeld, and the institution loses ail grants on her
that we lnck is fish-poles, and the last afternoon in the week is a account.
good time to use them. Under conditions similar to these (for the Revised Code of

And, then, in the domain of money. There are better places 1863 introduced some modifications) the Sisters of Notre Darne
for it than the savings bank-as muchi of it, at least, as can be offered to carry out the training of such candidates as should
wisely appropriated in satisfyirg cevery rational and proper desire. prove eligible for Queen's scholarships, and desirous of qualifying
A farmer's boy should have as good clothes as the son of the themselves for Government certificates.
merchant or mechanie wears. His hands and face will be darker, A large and comrnodious building was erected in 1856 at the
but they should be, and will be, his glory rather than lis shame, expense of the Sisterhood, for the reception of seventy students?
if lie is lis supcrior in other respects. lie should have money, and to this were added, a little later, Practising Girls and In-
always have it, and be taught its wise and appropriate use. fants' Scbools, planned and fitted up in such a manner, as t

A Il this is practical, but it needs thouglit and plan, and some- render them model institutions of their kind.
times sacrifice on the parts of parents, wbo, seeing the good in The first examination of candidates for admission was held
future, should be content with the prescrit evil. It were better ia December 1855 by BIer Majesty's Inspector, S. N. Stokes,
to take a few extra steps now than to be obliged to follow the Esq., and in January 1856, twenty-two Queen's scholars entered
shadow of an irreparable losa for a lifetime. the College as resident students. The following year, the nul'1'

To do all this, the farm must be made to yield a better return ber of students was more than doubled, and since then the
than it ever h,-s. And that time is coming. The best counsel for average number in residence lias been seventy.
to-day is-let every farmer do wbat lie can with the help of his The students are divided into two classes-the students of the
family, and let what they cannot do go undone. Plant fewer second year and those of the firat. Both of these classes have
acres, and manure them better. Raise grain that does not need to undergo special examinations to test their efficiency and pro'
so much work witb the boe. Set out fruit-trees. Stock your farm- gress.
yard witb liens and turkeys, things that are pretty as well asb 1. An examination in Religions Knowledge (viz: Christial'
profitable. doctrine, Scripture and Church Hlistory) is lhcld every Octobef

Pursuing this plan, you will not be comipelled to ceaseless work by the Ecclesiastical Inspector, appointed by the bishop of the
in order to make your hired man Ilearn bis money," and, what diocese. Passing in this examination entitles a student te ,
is better, that wbieh you sell will be yours, and not his. Thus, religions certificate issued by the Diocesan inspector:
with beauty and comfort in-çloors and out, leisure for reading, 2. An examination in Secular Kowledge (viz : in aIl the suly
and plenty of papers and books to read, a good and reliable jects described in the Government syllabus) islield every ]DO'
return for labor done, why sliould your boy desire to niake an cember by lier Majesty's Inspector of sebools. Passing in this
exebange that eau bring bim no greater good or joy, and may entities a student to a certificate of menit from the Privy Coul"
involve nbim in remedilcss muin ?-Ilearth and Home. cil of the first, second, or third class, the issue of whicb i0

deferred till tlie student bas completed lier course of study, anId
bas tauglit for two years successfully in a sebool under inspeê

Won.en.
The Liverpool Tfraining College for the education of Teacliers

of Primary Scliools, was founded in 1856 under the following
circumstances :

The Catholic Poor Scliool-Comnittee liaving decided on
accepting Govermient grants for the education of the Catholie
poor, it became necessary to fulfil the conditions on which the
grants were made to depend. These conditions included the
training of teachers wbo, after a course of five years' apprentice-
slip in primary schools as pupils, teachers, or monitors, and
two years la a Training College as students, were to receive, on
passimg the required examination, certificates of menit, qualify-
ing them to teach inlasdhools under Goveramnent inspection.

On the part of the Privy Council it was agrecd that the
teachers se trained would be paid during thein apprenticeship
an annual stipend, and that at the age of eigbteen, when their
apprenticeship concludes, they sbould be eligible for Queen'a
seholarships, aad eatitled te two years' education in a Training
College under inspection.

Ona the part of the Training College it was agreed tînt the
Q uee's scholars would be admitted for a two year's residence,
durna which time they would be lodged, boarded, and tauglit,
la retura for the grants allowed on their behaîf. Lt was furtber
agreed that a Practising School should be attacbed to the Col-
lege wlierein the Queen's seliolars sliould study and practice the
art of ttaching, that, at the end of ecd year, they should be
preseated to fier Majesty's Inspecter for examination in the
subjects named by the Privy Council.

It was understood that all the students se trained would de-
vote themselves to the wenk of teaching, in Elemaentary Schools,
for thc children of the Iaboring classes. To secure the fulfil-
ment of the latter part of the agreoment, every student is re-

3. An examination of the students of the second year onlYt
in the practice of teaching is held every Septeraber by two O
lier Majesty's Inspectors, wbo hear each student in tura, aiPa
give a lesson to a class of children on some prescribed subjects'
C4. An examination in Drawing, Perspective and Geometry î0

lield cvery November by one of the Inspectors from the Depatt'
mient of Science and Art.

The examination to wbicb the Privy Council attaches the
greatest importance is that in the Art of teaching. To prepao~
themselves for this, the students spend a considerable portion Of
their time la the different Primary sebools of Liverpool, tault
by the Sisters of Notre Dame. ilere their metbods of teachi0g
are first formed, then corrected and watcbed by the mistress 1iO
charge. Once or twice a week, model lessons are given in the
Practising Sebool to wbicb they listen, and tbey are expect.
to give IlCriticism Lessons," whicb are listened to and criti
cized by the students tbemselves, under the superintendenceOf
the mistress of metbod.

The number of students traincd at Liverpool since10
arnounts to 424 (including 29 who are now finishing thOit
course). 0f these ninety bave entered religion and have carie
their certificates to different teacbing Orders in England aI'a
Scotland. A few bave married. Several, after exercising theif
profession for sorne years ia Poor-sehools, bave become gover'
nesses in Convent boarding seliools, and in privatefamilies.31' t

the great rnajority of the students trained are still engagd
teacbing Catholic poor scbools in Great Britain. The last p
lisbed report la the official Blue Book, 1863, thus testifies to
their success:

"lTo the influence of the Liverpool Female Training Colle
as fan as regards Catholie schools, are mainly due the incre&
of teachers, the strengtlicning of teaching communities,

[MAI,
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!doption of the best organization and most successful methods,
intelligent accuracy in kceping school records, and the mainte-
"«Ince of a high and geucrous tone of feeling among school mis-
tresses. Myexamination does not extcnd to religion but the
'nallager of schools assures me, that the teaching and example of

iverpool students are as valuable in a religions sense, as I
knOw them to be in ail that relates to the secular conduct of
Chools....Catholic Telegraph.

Education.

It lias heen held that education, according to its ctymology,
Ieans a drawLig out of the faculties of the mmnd, not a mere
accumnulation of things in the mcmnory: and this is probably sub-
Italitial1y truc. But yct the ctymology of education la not,
4irectly at lcast, educere but educare. Again, education has been

lS8tinguished from information, which may well be donc, as the
W"ord information is now used ; but yet the word informare at
erst implied as fundamental an operation on the mind as edu-
care,-..thc forming and giving, a defined form and scheme to a
Inere rude susceptibility of thouglit in the human mind. .Again,
*e use the word learn, both of the teacher and the acholar.
CThus wc have, Psalm cxix, 66,71 , Learn me true understanding
"'Id knowledge, and 1 will learn thy laws.) But the German
48tiIguishcs these two aspects of the saine fundamental notion
bYdîffere nt forms - lehren and leruen ; and in a more exact

tageof English, one of these is replaccd by another word, to
teach, which thouég it is not the represcntativc of a word
Ilscd in this sense in German, is connected with the German
verb zeige, to show, and zeichen, a sign or mark, and thus
directs us Ito the Frenchi and othcr daugliters of the Latin
language ia which the same action is exprcsscd by enseigner,
trsyar o u ensenar, which cornes from the Latin insignire, and

enctcd with signum.- W. Whewell.

SI TE IR-AT U iE.

MAY.

BY HERMINE.

With rosy garlands round bier feet,
With starry buds above bier brow,

With dewy garments perfumed sweet,
The bright-eyed May is with us now.

The fairest link in ail the chain
That biuds old Winter unto Spring-

Her touch is balm to every pain
And joy to every living thing.

She came as cornes an Eastern Queen,
A wreatb of beauty round bier flung;

Tbe Earth unrolied its banuers green,
Witb gold and erinson tassels hung.

The orange-huds froin April's hair
Were throwu as incense round bier way;

lier footsteps pressed a mantle rare
As Raleigh gave kis quesu one day.

Tbe wild birds waited in the del
To bear the music of ber tone,

Then tuned their notes ber praise to tel],
As minstrels round a monarcb's throue.

The violets ahl their odors hid
Froin every wiusome, wooing breeze,

But opened wide their casket's lid
To waft their fragance to ber knees.

The stars above shone forth more brigbt
When first Queen May at midnight came,

Wbile Earth re-echoed througb the nigbt
The musie of ber Sovereign's naine.

The Day-god, as the cloude uprolled,
Looked down with love-enraptured eye,

And Jove-like, sent a shower of gold
To woo ber to bis arins on high.

Pass on, hright May!1 We know full soon
Thou'lt leave us for a brighter land,

That even now tby lover, June,
Impatient waits to claim tby hand.

With him thouIt leave the joys of Spring
To enter Summer's burning clime,

Forget thy sovereignty, to sing.
Love's lowliest, tenderest, sweetest rbynie1

This, this is life, and May the token
0f every maiden young and fair,

In wbose true beart each tie is broken
Wben Love assumes his empire there.

The passing year but mirrors life-
Its transient bliss, its fading bloom,

Its early dreams, its later strife,
The morning's glow, the evening's gloom;

Its Spring-time yearns for Summer's crown,
Its Summer envies Autum's gain,

Stern Autumn strives to win renown,
When Winter snaps life's trembling chain!1

-N. O. 3Morning Star.

ASCENSION DAY.

BY WÂD5WORTH.

And the Lord Jesus, after he had spoken to them, was taken up into
beaven, and sitteth on the right band Of God.-ST. MARK, xvi. 19.

See tbe Conqueror inounts in triumph,
See the King in royal state,

Riding on the clouds His chariot,
To His heavebly palace-gate;

Hark, the choirs of angel-voices
Joyful Hallelujaba singl

And the portaIs bigh are lifted,
To receive their beavenly King.

Who is This that comes in glory,
With the trump of Jubilee ?

Lord of battles, God of armies,
Hie bas gained the victory ;

lHe who on the cross did suifer,
Hie who fremn the grave arose,

lie bas vanquisbed sin and Satan,
He by death bas spoiled His foes,

Now our beavenly Aaron enters,
With lis blood within the veil;

Joshua now is come to Canaan,
And the kings before Hum quail;

Now Hie plants the tribes of Israel
ln their promised resting-place;

Now our great Elijali offers
Double portion of lis grace.

Thou hast raised our humain-nature
on the cloud8 to God's right baud;

There we Bit in heavenly places,
Tbere with Tbee in glory stand;

Jesus reigns, adored hy angels;
Man with God is on the throne;

Mighty Lord, in Thine Ascension
We by faith hehold our own.

Lift us ui' froin earth to heaven,
Give us wings of faith and love,

Gales of holy aspirations
Wafting us to realms above
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Menioirs or the ]Richelieu.

No. VII.-ST. CHTARLES.

The Richelieu valley from Cliamhly to Sorel was thec(entre of in-
surrection in 1837. The bouses of its principal citizens were the ren-
dez-vous of the ringleaders, two of its villages acqnired a local renown,
by beina, thc scelles of battle and bloodshed, and its forces, ruonut-
tains and ravines, like Sherwood ini the days of the yeoman Robin
Huood, were for a long tiîno associated ini the imiagination of the
young with the wanderings, privations and petils of the patriotes, on
thdir way to a safe retreat beyond tle frontier.

St. Charles is a pretty village, on tle right bank of the Richelieu,
some twenty-five miles above its mouth. The Seigrnior of the parisl,
Mr. Dobartzeb, connectecl by marriage witb the ancient famnily of tle
St. Ours, distingruisled himself ias one of the principal chiefs of the
Caniadian party, at the lime of the rebellion. A prelimiinary mîeeting
took place at ibis mansion, at which the details otf a provisional
government were agreed upon, ini case of succoss in the martial up-
rising, whicl was then contempluted. It is charged, howevcr, that
bie bid ag-ainst Mr, Papineau for the headship of' the new admin-
istration, and on being refnsed by Mr. Viger and others, turxîed
agrainst bis former friends. This so incensed lis followers iliat wvhen
le took refuge ai St. Ours, in the bosom of his wife's family, lis life
was threatened and lie enconxîtered many dangers-sin the way.

It is well knownl that Mr. Papincau and Dr. O'Callaglînn discoun-
tenanced aLn open appeal to arms. Tle eneinies of thec former pro-
tend that this couxîsel was prompted by bis fears, and lIat like Most
political leaders hie vas more of a speaker than a soldier. The same
reproacl, however, cannot be mnade to O'Callagrhan, editor of the
Vindicator, Who was better acquainted wiîh both sides of the situa-
tion, and who saw clearly, as le las since staîed, "'tînt the country
was not prepared."

Tle views of Dr. Nelson, T. S. Brown and others prevailed over
the masses, and the cry to arms resounded ýalong, the lower Richelieu,
ini the Autumn of 1836. Tle insurgenis rendezvoused chiefly at St.
Denis and St. Charles. At the latter village, they were powerfnlly
eutroncled. Tle plan of campaign, on the part of île anthorities
was a good one, and would bave been decisive and probably blood-
less, if it bad succeeded. Col. Gore was to advance froin Sorel witlî
a strong column, and Col. Wetherall, witb another from Chambly,
was to form a junciion witl lias. BotI were to strike together, aîd,
if possible, envelope the enemy on every side.

Col. Wetberall's detacîment consisted of 330 men, a few mounied
volunteers, and îwo piocos of artillery. His progress was very slow,
for île bridges over the sîreams were broken down, and le lad to
feel bis way with great caution, owing to the fact tînt Gore lad failed
to meet lias at tle appointed lime. As we sIali see in our next paper,
that veteran officer lad been repulsed at St. Denis.

Wlen hoe reached a point a little above St. Charles, Wetlerall
was attacked by a party of rebel skirmishers. Dxiving, these before him,
le reacbed tbpeontrencled camp of île patriotes.0 This was situated
a little above tle village of St. Charles, on land belonging, to a certain
Kussier and to Mr. Debartzcl. Tle works consisted of an oblon,
fenced in witb felled trees and covered with carth. The îiver lay on
ono wing, a wooded hillock on the oiber,while the litle garrison lad

astrong point d'appui in Debartzch's bîouse and barn. The meni,
înmbering seven hundred, were commanded ly Mr. T. S. Brown.
Many of theas were poorly armed, but many of ileas lad rifles, and
the camp contained two pieces of cannon. île key of the position
was the wooded h1illock jusi mentioned. If Brown lad defended that

That, with hearts and minds uplifted,
We with Christ our Lord may dwell,

Wbere H1e its entbroned in glory
Ia the leavenly citadel.

So at last, when H1e appeareth,
We from ont our graves miay spring,

With our youth renewed like eagles,
Flocking round our heavenly King,

Canght up on the clouds of heaven,
And may meet Him in the air,

Rise to realms wbere 11e is reigning,
And may reiga for ever there.
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with sharp-shooters and artillery he would have made a strong figlit,
but when the first shot from Wetherall's ordnance shrieked through
the air and struck the belfry on St. Charles' Church, Brown lost his
presence of mind and fled from the camp. Wetherall took possession
of the eminence, got bis two guns into full play upon the insurgents
and crcated havoc amongst them. His fire, bowev er, was returned
with spirit for a whole hour, A sortie was even attempted, with the
view of dislodgiîig him from his vantage ground. A select party
threw themselves behind trees after the Indian fashion, and poured
so galling, a ire into Whetherall's flank, that lie was oblig-ed to detach
a company or two to shake them off from the rear. At Iength the
rcgulars received orders to fix bayonets and carriei the works at one
charge, amid great slaughter. The loss of the vanquished was 100
illed and 372 woundcd. The camp was destroyed, and 50 was
Debartzch's barn, but lis house was spared.

Wetherall then returned to Montreal by way of Cbambly and St.
Johns-just before crossing the river he dispersed a party of insurgents
at Point Olivier. In the Petit Domaine, on the spot wbere the St.
Hilaire railway station now stands, a company of pati-iotes under
Davignon were ready to intercept the passage of the British forces,
but owing to the fears and exaggerations of scouts, th-iidssedf
their attempt and disbandcd. ,P eitdfo

In war, more especially, small events often entail important conse-
(luences. Tbis was the case witli the engagement at St. Charles.i It
may be said to have crusbed the rebellion of 1837. St. Charles was
the headquarters and entrenched camp of the inaurgents. If Wether-
aIl had been repulsed as Gore was at Saint Denis, the campaigu,
especially at s0 late a season of the ycaî-, would have been lost. As,
it was, the defeat of Brown broke up Nelson's organization, and dis-
couraged thousands from following Cherrier at St. Eustache.«

In this view of the case, the battie at St. Charles, Novemlber 25th
1837, inay be set down as one of the remarkable incidents of Cana-
dian bistory.-Si. Johns News.

The Early French Settiers of Canada.
BY TUF, ÂUTHIOR 0F " MAPLE LEÂVES."

Vcry different was the staluts of our early settiers to that of those
who settled in other French colonies, or in some of the English ones.
Canada neyer had to build up its fortunes on the success in after lifé
of ex-convicts, ex-garrotters, or ex-tieket-of-leave mon. Hardy
farmors, industriouss mochanics, soldiers, adventurous fishermen
landed in crowds on the shores of a country reported to contain
something, more than fertile fields.-mineral wealth in exhaustless
quantities. The first nobles of the French mealin vied with one
another in fanding men and treasure to build Up this New France,
whose future so flattered the vanity of the great monarch. HigI-born
women, sncb as the Duchesses de Bouillon, D'Aiguillon, and Madame
de La Peltrie, undortook to provide virtuous young girls to go and
seek their fortunes and husbands in this favored land. It is astouish-
ing to see with what solicitude these emig-rants were watched over
before they Ieft France, until they landed in Canada. In some cases.
thc sligithtest indiscretion caused them to be sent back to where they
came from. This is a very different version, let it le remembered,
to that circulated by Baron Lahontan ; but it is neverthcless the
truth.

Many French gentlemen of ancientlineage, but unable to maintain
their famiies in thc extravagant splendour whicli obtained at Court,
asked for concessions of Lands in Canada. The progeny of some of
these seigneurs exist amongst us to this day. At that early period,
none but gentlemen could obtain commissions in the Frencb army;
and it required Court influence to procure these appointments.

Canada was then singularly fortunate, botI under French and under
English dominion, in the class of settlers attracted to it. Under the
latter, reli 'gious and political persecution deposited on its shores the
cream of the population of other countries. The war of Independence
in the New England provinces drove over our border crowds of the
znost edncated,0 influential, and reflned men, wbose descendants exist
and exercise a powerful influence amongst us to this day.

TbJ historian Ferland bas devoted the first flfteen pages of the
second volume of his excellent work to vindicate bis countrymen
from the aspersions whieh some ignorant writers, sncb as Baron
Lahontan, had attempted to fasten on them. The antecedents of
the early settlers of St. Christopher, one of the West ladies, may
have been donbtful ; but, on reference to bistory, nothing, of the
k-ind can be imputed to New France. From 1621 to 1641, the
emigration came plentifnilly from Perche, Normandy, Beauce, Ile de
France, Saint Onge, Poitou, and le Pays d'Aunis. The Huguenots
were not encouraged to settle, for fear of religions strife. 0
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The Company of Rouen, and that of M. de Monts, which had pre.
eded it, were under the control of merchants and traders, who

"88ided chiefly in Normandy. It is, then, not surprising that they
zsOIected their employés at Rouen, at Dieppe, at Cherbourg, at Fecamp,

nld atilonfleur. 'hese employés became familiarized with the country;
!i14d when England returned it to France in 1632, and France appeared
1 2clield lu keep it, they enticed over to Canada their friends and
Ielatve- who occasionally sailed for America with their whole
fargilies ' It was from Dieppe that Champlain, after bis return fromn
Iàigclatiâ where hie had beeti carried a prisoner by the English, sailed
'l 1633, wjth a party of otlicer8, missionaries, and colonists. These
PiOnkeers had doubtless been taken from Normandy and the Pays de

e'ux-lir "N ew Dominion Itonthly," for May.

Small-Pox. and Vaccination.

uWe copy fromn the Facific Medical and Surgical Journal, facts
01,~ which the public should be posted at ail times.
" Smali-p ox does not- tend to spread extensively in a city or district,

CUnies 8 quickened by a n epidemic influence. It may exist in a city
?.ftanjtly, fromn year to year, a few cases at a ttie, without d isplay-
lnig an active contagion.

"During an epidemic aggravation recent vaccination is. the only
'Q~feguard. Persons who have had amail-pox, or who have been
8 oed to it in former years with impunity, as nurses and the like,
le ot secure from attack.
"The duration of an epidemic is from six months to ayear. The

d1isease seldom progresses steadily, but fluctuates without relation to
tesensible changes of climate. Winter is the season most favora-

ble te its prevalence.
ilDuring an epidemie ofamaîal-pox, other diseases are more frequent
a more fatal.
l:"Foui emanations from sewers and so forth ]lave little to do with

They affect the ge nerai health, but do xîot promote in a niarked
%eree the spread or duration of the epidemic.

" "When the disease is notepidemie, the morbifie germs emanating
rma patient soon lose their vitality. But when an epidemie influ-

ence Prevails, these crins resist decay and infect the entire atmos-
Phm They do not cause sickness uniess the condition of the indi-

Vildua1 be favorable to their development. In an infected city, many
Dpr5Os-perhaps mnost of the inhabitants-receive them in the blood
W*ithout injury.

9 gJisinfectants, such as chiorine, carbolie acid, the fumes of
s"'Phur etc. wiil not destroy the germs of small-pox, unless they
are~ st)ong e;ougrh to destroy human life. Sunlight, air, and heat
. t the best desinfectants. Clothing is perfectly desinfected by baling

aon O, or exposure for a short time to a heat at or above that of
OuIill 7 water.

the &e period of most active contagion is after the appearance of
ertuption and during the process of scabbingr. It is questioned by
negood authorities Dwhether the disease is contagious at all prior
the formation of pustules.0
00 accination will not take perfectly a second tirne in more than

ortoout of every one hundred persons.
It i ll take partial ly, with some resemblance to the genuine cw

th y'iltwenty-fve per cent of the cases. Here the presumption is
4tt-accination was useful.

IIjlarge scar is no evidence of genuine vaccination, nor is a large
Painifut sore. A spurions pustule is apt to be worse than the

n"Ievaccina.

ecteeitn re-vaccination is not followed by itching, or any other
t tshould be repeated. The virus may not have been active.

the other matter should be employed than the lympli or crust fromn
tvaccination of a healthy chld ; or tbat taken fromn the cow.

Îs1 lesa uncertainty in the former than in the latter.
it 'ev e crust should neyer be kept long after mixing it with water.

ci eîop a virulent poison.
but vacuation of the pustules is advised not only to prevent pittingc,
ana' POFiibly serviceaýle in iessening danger from secondary fever,

1%as a casei point it i. stated thus. An entirely unexpected
the very of a very Lad case, was effected by the patient opening of

e .Putule and wiping away of the matter by the wife of the patient,
cIa«P' ilnprovement takiing place at the time when the dreaded secon-
dry fevers8hould have se't in."

AI Philoiogy as One of the Sciences.
to 9ltbotanists, from Cosalpinus down to Linné, had probably

reeel the establishment of a natural system, just as al great philo.

logists, from Lcibnitz down to Colebrooke, had realized the concep-
tion of linguistic families ; but in both sciences the final establishment
of the theory on a firm and scientifie basis was left to uthers. Bop
in his I"Vergleichende Grammatik,"Pt nbs"tmlgisce
Forschungen, " did for language what was done for botany -by
Antoine Laurent de Jussieu_ in his immortal 1- Genera Plantarum."
Borrowing from Magnol and Adanson the plan of arriving at a per-
fect natural system by means of the points of resemblance suggcsted
by many artiicial systems, Jussieu added the imïnenseiy important
conception of a subordination of characters, and thus advanced the
science, both in its structural and its classiflcatory branches, a long
way towards its present position. Now, philology has its varions
branches no iess than botany ; ils analysis of words corresponds to
the study of vegetabie structure ; its arrangement of linguistic
families to botanic classification ; its examination of the functions of
formative syllabes to organography ; even its Laullekre, or study of
sounds, to mnicroscopie histology. And in the present stage of these
sciences the student who adds anything to our knowledge of one of
these branches prubabiy rendors a service to them ail. This is pre-
ciseiy what hias been done by such Ilfellow-labourers with Hercules "
as Bopp, and Grimm, and Pott. By that wide induction which led to
the establishment of the laws that doininated alike in the resemblances
and divergrences of words, thcy introduced a cosmos of guiding prin-
ciple intoothe chaos of multiplex phenomena. For instance, a btanist
who was a mere corollist would flot have been likely to class in the
saine natural order of Ranuncuiaceoe, plants so extcrnaiiy dissimilar
as larkspur, columbine, and butîercup ; one who based bis orders on
the superficial distinction between herbs and shrubs would not have
put clematis in that order ; and one who reiied on the number of
carpels would have scparated from it the baneberry and the poeony.
Nothing but a general observation of the resemblances and subordi-
nation ufi*the differences would suffice to give a truc conception of the
order ; and the philologist must go through an exactiy similar pro-
cess. Who, for instance, would think of comparing the Gothiefaihu,
Cicattie, " withi the Latin pecus, if bis etymoiogywcefonedo
mere appearances ? But now every etymulogist is aware that the
identity ut these two words resuits from laws rigorously established by
induction froin an immense number of instances, beginning with the
very simplest and ending in the most coinplex. Again, the examina-
tion of numerous species often enables botanists lu account for an
anomaly by proving that there lias been some suppression ; thus, in
the priînrose family, contrary tu the aiternate symmetry in which the
different ouans of flowers are usualiy arranged, the stamens are
opposite to the petals. This wouid remain an anomnaly, if in one of the
species of the family-the samulus or brookweed-we did not find
five scales representing five abortive petals which, bad they bee;î
develuped, would have re-established the alternation. This is exact]y
what the philologist finds. Re compares, for instance, two sUc
forms as êtç and bis, and wouid be unable tu understand the relation
betwcen them, if hie were nol aware that the original dvis involves
both the d and the b. Once more, exaclly as thecbolanist assumes a
certain ideal symmetry, even when every species of a family deviates
fromn it in une or other particular, su the philologise often assumes a
primordial forni which alune explains its divergent derivatives. If,
for instances, he compares the Sanskrit vahanti, Ilthey carry, " with
vazenti (Zend), iXovrt (Doric), vehunt (Latin), vigand (Gothie), he
is led naturally to sec the existence of a primitive form vaghanti; nor
could hie without the intervention of mnany varying, forms conjecture

the denityof he ordfive and quinque. Often in eslablishing such
affinities hie is unexpectedly aided by the discovery of some rare
dialectie varieîy ; exactly as the study of "1sports " and monstrosities
often enables a botanisl to understand for the first time the structure
of some irregrular flower. A. single instance of "lPeloria" in botany
-sncb, for instance, as that which sometimes elongates int a spur
each petli of the toadflax-a single archaic form discovered in an
inscription or in the fragments of a lost puet, like the long a of aquila
in the line of Ennius-

" Et densis aquila pennis obuixa volahat,"

oflen furnishes the only explanation af a whole range of botanical or
philologicai anomal ies-Macmillan'sq Ma gazin e,

The Rtuling CIass In Engiland, (1).
Several years agu, when the late Earl of Elgin, then Governor-

general of Canada, visited Was hington, hie was ennte-tained at dinner
by President Pierce, and mnade a post-prandial speech, of which a

(1) From an article iu the March No. of the Il National Quarterly
Review " ediled by E. 1, ears, LL. D. New-York.
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summary found its way mbt the newspapers. Comparing the govern-
ment of the United States with that of Great Britain, lie nemanked
that there was littie real difference bebween the position and functions
of tlie President in oue country and the Premier in the other. Hie
could observe only a single point of diffrece-namely, bliat bthe
English Prime Minister miglit be said 10 liold office while lie was
popular, but that the Amenican President could retain kis position bo
the close of the term for whicli he was elected, uuless lie had been
convicted, on impeachiment for soute crime against the Constitution ;
iu oblier words,tliat our IlPresident is an irnemovable Prime Minister."
lu England, wlere paliameit is supposedt10represent "4the collective
wisdom of the nation," wlien a government measure of any importance
is defeated lu the bouse of Comînons, the liead of the administration
lias eiîher to resigu office, on the plea that lie lias lost' the confi-
dence of the representabives of the people, or to dissolve the existing,
parliameut and bliereby appeai to blie nation at large, or to modify
the measure objected to-thougli this i8 an admission of defeat and
weakness-on like William Pitt, in 1784, and Benjamin Disraeii, lu
1867-8, carry on the goverument with apparent nonchalance, as if
nothing hostile had occurred.

There is yeb another diffenence between the bead of the American
gôvertimenit and the Prime Minister of England. From the begin-
ningr to the end of bis presidential reigu, the inhabitant of the White
bouse at Washington is hiable to be besieged witli multitudinous
solicitations for office - solicitations whicb, wlien supported by
senatons, members of the liouse of representatives, or powerful parti.
sans, are veny mucl inl the nature of demanda. lu England, on tlie
coutnary, tlie Prime Ministen lias very littie trouble in the dispensing
of patronage, except during the anxilous time-Mn. Gladstone took
only eiglit or nine days hast December-wlien lie is forming bis
administration. The cabinet ministers are first appoiuted, afler
which, on consultation witli these colleagues, the Premier proceeds
to fil up the offices, many of bhem of the utmost importance, whidli
are vacant. On a change of administration lu England, thene is not
a genenal sweeping out of officiais of ail ranks and agrades, as with us.
Not more than forty-nino persons had to relinquisli office, hast
December, wlien Mn. Disraeli made way, by resiguation, for Mr.
Gladstone, his,gyreat antagonist.

Every officiai appointament in the Britisli Islands, not of a political
dliaracter, is made during the good conduct of the recipient. The
mollo, "lTo tlie victor behong the spoils," however applicable il lias
been in Ibis country, even since the administration of General Jack-
Son, lias no practical sigrnificance in Englaud, wliere ouly principals
retire wben the Premier nesiguis. No officiai cati be summanily dis-
missed in thal country, excep t oi cause allegred and proven. When-
ever a vacaucy occurs, it is fi lIed up by the llead of the particular
Depantuient with whieh the office is connected, and it is not usual to
consuit the Head of the governument on the subject. be naturally dlaims
and exencises the iglit of appointing to the higlier offices. There-
fore, wliatever else may vex bis mind, the pressure from witliout for
appontments to office caui scarcely trouble him.

J2he ternis 4"cabinet " and I"cabinet minister " are convenbionally
used iin Engiand, but the law lias never formally recognized the ongani-
zation they indicate. The cabinet is a select body, consisting of
members of the Privy Council, in whom, for the lime being, the wliole
of the sovoreigti's aut.bority is vested. It is a principle of the Britishi
constitution, that Ilie king can di îno wrong ; and as lie is tbereby
îelieved of personial nesponsibility,his select anid acting advîsens are ne-
sponsible, and govern the countr-y. Thelî consultations of the cabinet
ai-e always considered confidential and ino record is kept of its nesolu-
lions of meetings. Its existence bias nover been recoplized by any
act of parliainent. Wbon tîe sovereigu e MPOWers any gentleman to
forai an admninistr-ationi, that penson places hinself at its liead, as
tirst lord of the treasuny, somoîinies combining- witl iti the office of
chancellor of thîe exchequer, as wns doue by Mr. Pitt in 1734; by
Mn. Perceval lu. 1811 ; by Mn. Canning in 1827, and by Smr Robent
Peel iii 1834. He appoints bis iiinmiediate oolleagues. Thle Gladstone
cabinet corîsists of fifteen pensoiis, naniely :Mn. Gladstone, first lord
of the treasury ; Mn. Robent Love, chancellon of the exoliequer ; Mn.
b. A. Br-uceo, home secretaî-y ;E1 o lrndn oeigu secretary;

Eairiîvilc la ertary ; Mn. Edward Cardwell, wan secre-
tai-y ; Dîike of Argyll, India secretary ; Mn. Chichester Fontescue,
Irish secretary; Mn. H. C. Childerg, fi rsb lord of the adniralty; Lord
baîlîeîly, lord chancellon; Earl de' Grey, president of the council
Eanl of Kimberley, lord privy seal - Marquis of bartington, post-
master general ; Mn. J.- G. Gosehien, president of the poon law board;
and Mn. John Brighît, president of the board of brade.

The biglest salary paid to an cabinet ministen is £10 000 per
aunum, bo the lord chancellor.'lie first lord of the beasury, the
socrelanies of state, and tbe chancellon ofîthe exchequcr, eadli receives
1£5)000 a year. In 1817, cd of these salaries were as igl as £6, 000.

When the first lord of the treasury is also chancellor of the exchequer,
hie receives £7,500 a year. These are high rates of renumeration,
compared witli ours ; but it has been ascertained by exact calculation,
that the salary of the first lord of the treasury is equivalent in value
to a life annuity of about £338, commeucing at the age of 21. Taking,
into account the uncertainties of success, the expenses of elections,
the cost of living in London to attend parliament, and the average
brief tenure of office, (three years,) it will be granted that the value
of a successful state,,man's salary 15 flot considerable. Iu 1848, when
Lord John Russell, then at the liead of the government, was exa-
mined on salaries by a Committee of the House of Commons, lie depos-
ed that hie had neyer been in debt until lie became Prime Minister-so
far did the expenses of that dignified station exceed its emoluments.

The salaries of the fifteen cabinet ministers now in office amount
to £64,000 per anuum, or, excluding the lord chancellor, who receives
£107000 per annum, (£6,000 as lirst equity judgye, and £4,000 as
speaker 0f the House of Lords,) to £54,000, divided thus: first lord
of the treasury, home secretary, foreign secretary, colonial secretary,
war secretary, India secretary, and chancellor of the exeliequer,
eacli £5, 000 per annum ; first lord of the admiralty, £4,500; chef
secretary for Ireland, £4 O00 post-master-general, £2 ,500; lord-
president of the couneil, lord privy seal, preien' fthoado
trade, and president of the poor law board, eacli £2,000 per annumi.
The re are seventee n other leading ministers, political under-secretaries,
flot lu the cabinet, wlio receive £2 7,000 a year. These are, first
commissioner of works ; vice-president of council of education;
j oint secretaries of the treasury ; chancellor of the ducliy of Lancas-
ter ; parliamentary secretary of the admiralty, and judge advocate-
general, each £2,000 a year ; five parliamentary under-secretaries of
s5tate and of board of trade, eacl £ 1,500 ; tliree junior lords of the
treasury and secretary of poor law board, encli £1,000 per aiun.
In every public department there is a permanent under-secretary, WliO
carnies on1 the actual work.

The lord lieutenant of Ireland receives £20,000 a year, which
rareiy covers the expenses of that vice-reg-al but costly office. The
Irish lord-cliancellor lias £8,000. The Scottisli ministers and the
lord-advocate, virtually acting secretary of state, at £2,388, and the
solicitor-general, £955 ; the attorney general and solicitor-general
of England are paid by fees, estimated respectively at £15,000 and
£8,000 per annum. The corresponding law-officers of Ireland, paid
in the saine way, rnay probably receive £5, 000 and £3, 000 a year.
Out of the civil list or state allowance (1) to the queen, ten of the

(1) £385,000 per annum which sum many people have an idea is
actually paid to the Queen every year. Such is flot tbe case. The civil
list is divided int six classes, to each of whicli we will briefly refer.
Class 1, really represents the amount of money paid to bier Majesty for
ber private use. This amount is £60,000, whicb is payable in xnontblY
instalments so long ai her Majesty lives. Class 2, which appropriateg
£131)260) is for the payment of the salaries of lier Majesty's household.
This busines is conducted by an officiai called the Paymaster of the
Household;- and when il is considered wbat a multiplicity of offices there
are connected with the Court-fnom the lord of the bedchamber to the
page of the backstairs-it can readily be imagined liow easily the SUU,
le expended. Class 3, appropniates a stili higher sum of £172 ,50o, and
is for the expenses of the household. Royal housekeeping and royal
parties and balîs must be kept up on a royal scale, and any one wbo hbas
visited the Buckingham Palace mews and the Windsor stables-flot 10
mention the royal kitchen-will flot wonder that this sum finds plentY
of channels for ils disposai. The amount of class 4 is small, and its
purposes are almost entirely charitable. Out of the sum of £13,200P
£9,000 is devoted 10, the paymeut of what are termed "iRoyal boufltY
grants," and special service awards." Grants fnom the royal boun t l
fund, which are in the gift of the Premier, are generally made to dis-
tressed literary men or wvomen, or bo the necessitous relations of deceased
miliiary or naval officers, or to others who have dlaims on the Goverfl'
meut. Il Special service" covers extraordinary payments, sucb, for
instance, as the award made 10 the officer who first lauded in EnglâlId
with the Abyssinian despatclies from General Napier. The aluis, or
"Mnunday" money, also come from Class 4, and to the amouit o
£2 ,000 are distributed by the Bisshop of Oxford as Lord iligli Almofler.
A further hie of £ 1,200 is devoted to the payment of pensions to dis'
tressed ladies. These pensions, as they fal l through death, are in the
gift of the wife of the Prime Minister for the time being. Class 5 , wbicb"
consists of the payments made as pensions to deserving îiteraan
scientifie persons, or to an y that have deserved the gratitude of tbeir
country, does flot come out of te £385,000 but by a special clause io'
the act before referred to the sum of £ 1,200 is set apart from the coflo0

lidated fund in each yean of the Sovereigu's reign for this purposes. Tho
civil list pensions now amount to £17,000 after allowing for deatb5*
Class 6, may be regarded as a sort of reserve fund. The amount of itiB

1£8,040, and it may be used towards meeting a deficiency iu any 0f ti
.othcir classes.-Ed.
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Chief officers, of bier Majesty's household, namely: master of the Il
horse, lord-steward, treasurer, coinptroller of the household, captain t(
Of the corps of gentlement-at-arms, captain of the yeomen of the it

urd, lord-chamberlain, vice-chamberlain, master of the buckhounds,p
and mistress of the robes-receive £15,638 a year.1

The result is that, on a change of ministry in England, only 49n
Pei*soiis have to leave office. Thus 

15 cabinet ministers receive ........... £64,000 per ann. n
17 principaI ministers and under-secretaries 27,000 t

2 Irish ministens ...... ............... "8)001
10 officers of Queenis household........ 15,638M

£134)638
Added to this is the estimate of fees received by the four law-officers

Of the crown in Eng-land and Ireland-sav £31,000, and there are
49 resons, and no 'More, who make Ilthein exits and their entrances,"Wit hthe prime mînister, when hie relinquishes or accepts office. The
salaries of these amount to £1 68, 981 per annuini giving an average
of nearly £3509 to each person. But the higher classes of profes-
8ional mnen in Engrland earn considerably langer incomes, with the
8dvantalge of their steady continuance, if not increase. Large as the
Ilinistenial salaries are, they are scancely equal, except by a stnicterf
economy than their recipients have leisure to practise, to support the
Olatlay which is considered necessary for maintaining the dignity of
h1gb 'political stations.

SCI EN CE.

Scientlftc Education in England.
(REPPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE 0F THE HOUSE 0F coMMONs, I 6.

Communicated by DiR. DAWSON.

On the 15th of July, 1868, the Hbuse of Commons ordered the
Pinting of a bine book, of 480 pagesl, containing, the report of a Select
Commiittee to inquiî-e into the provisions for giving iintruction in
Theoreticai and Applied Science to the industrial classes. The Coin-
nlittee had called before it witnesses representing the IlDepartment of
Science aud Art," the IlCommittee of Council on Education," the
Government Colleges of Science and Naval Architecture," several of
the Universities and Colleges in England, Scotland and Ireland and a
great number of humbler ischools, as well as of the r tpe indus-
ýries of the principal manufacturinoe town and districts. Out of the
ixuliiense mass of information thns collected, a few points may be
gleaned as of interest or importance here in Canada.

The IlScience and Art Department " ils a noble effort on the part
Of the British Government to diffuse practical knowledgre anîd training

flOng working, men. It aids some 300 schools, scattered ail over the
Xingdom and"on the fair and enligbtened pinciple of paying for

eut," as ascertained by rigorous examination of the pupils. Its
funtds are not squandered at the askingr of political influence, but
9ivtn as the eaxnings of the bard and profitable woî-k of the teaclier
kid pupil. Fourteen thousand pupils attend the schools, which are in
great part evening, schools, accessible to actual ivorking people. For
this Work, the Department paid, in the year ending Marcb, 1868, £144,
158.; butof this only £13,500 were in direct payinent to teachers,
the rernainder being, ton buildings, books, museums, examinations, &c.

The ubjetstaught were sncbh as matbematics, chemnistry, natural
PhilOsophy, botany, zoology, physiology, geology, mechanies, navi-
gatioin>mingc, metallurgy, civil engineering, drawing, painting and,
niodeling."0 00

()ne eunious point in the evidence on this subjeet bears on the dif.
feulty of procuning, good teachers. The reason is that Il the deniand for
"nYbody who appeaî-s above the horizon with any scientific knowledge
aPPlicable to industry is so great that few of these people, compara-
tivelY speaking, turu *into teachers." The witnesses examined ably
iîlaintain the prlactical value to the country of ail the subjects above
Ilianed,and distinctly state that tbey do flot consider "4tecbnical instru c-

iniin science schools, as including the teaehingo of trades. These can
better le learned in the work-sho p. The business of the science sehool
11 thus stated in the words of Lord Rosse's commission on the Science
8Sebo 0 1 of Dublin : IlWe do not consider that the practical applica.
ti0118 of Science to industry or the arts theniselves, should be under-
takenl by the college of science, as the special part of its teaching;
otr aU should rather be to impant a general and thorough knowledge

fth'Ose branches of science whicî may be s0 applied, leaving it to

the student subsequently tos~pecialise his knowledge, and turn hi8 at-
tention in the direction hie may find most suitahie ; but practical sub-
jects, when capable of being rendered illustrative of scientific princi.
ples should in' ail cases be introduced into the course of instruction."
Exception is, however, made in favor of sucb subjecta as engineering
rnîning, and navigation, which can be practically taught iu achools.
The object is not directly the work, but Il the intelligence of the
min in bis work." Small aids- are given under judicious conditions,
to localities erecting suitable buildings for science schools, and any
Leacher who for two years has 96passed " thirty students a year,
is allowed a free trip to London at the expense of the Department,"
that he may visit the schools and museums in London and see what
is going on."

Very varied resuits ha1ve attended tbe establishment of Science
Schools ; some- have been ephemeral and of little value, others in the
hi ghest degree successful, and some of the largest and wealthiest mani-
ufacturing places have shown the utmost indifférence to these schools,
while others of less note have put forth the most energetic efforts ini
their behaif. Birminglian, it seems, is one of the former class, and
the remark of one of the witnesses Il so mucli the worse for Birming-
ham, " is curiously illustrated ini the appendix by a list of some
scores of kinds of "~ Brummagrem" goods which have, within the last
few years, been wholly driven froin the foreign and Colonial markets
by the competition of the better educated artisans of France, Ger-
many, and Amenica.

Dr. Lyon Pisyfair brings out some curious points. One of these,
in which. he corroborates the statements of a previous witness, is that
the iron girders for the Kensington Museum itself had been imported
from Belgium, the manufacturers of that country bringing "Ilmore
science" to their aid, and so selling cheaper thaui those nof England.

The Science Schools of Switzeriand are spoken of as a "ltypical
system." They have "the best Elementary Schools, finishing "lon
haîf tme vork," and "special industrial schools, where students may
be educated in the sciences bearing on their professions." Scotlaud
takes the lead in Great Britain in science education in the Universities.
"9The four Scotch Untversities for vcry many years have given much
more science instruction than the Universities of England, and the
effeet bas been that they have got a great hold of the population."
IlThere are more university students, in proportion to the population,
in Scotland than in any other part of the world; there is one university
student for every 866 of the Scotch population, while there is only
one university student for every 5,445 of the population of England
and one to every 2,894 of the population of Ireland, so that it will be
seen that in Scotland wve have got much more hold on the people 011

accounit mainly of our teaching subjects which relate to their future
vocations in life." ln connexion with this, it is stated that a chair of
Civil Engineering bits rece ntly been established, a sum of £6 ,000
having, been given by Sir D.vid Baxter, and a like sum by the Goveru-
ment. An engineering workshop is also to be established, and the
Goveruiment bas spent £40,000 on the magnificent industnial museum
connected with the University. The G overniment have funther offered
to double the size of the museuiri if the City Corporation undertakes
to widen the street leading to it. The old Chair of Agriculture bas
also been put on an efficienît footing. The Laboratories of Practical
Chemistry in London, Manchester, and Edinburgb, are it appears too
small to accommodate the students desiringo access to theni, and Dr.
Playfair would '-like to see the governinent give aid to two or three
grood lahoratonies throughout the country." Prussia bas lately built
two, one in Berlin and one in Bonn,7 at a cost of £50,000 eath.

The school of mines in Jermyn street, London, an outgrowth of the
geological survey of the United Kingrdom 18 the leading institution of
that class in Great Britain. It bas lectures on geology, paloeontologry,
natural philosophy, chemistry, mineralogry, metallurgy and meeha-
nical drawingr. It bas 89 students of wh'oîn only 18 tÏake the whole
course ; and it also delivers popular lectures and lectures to work-
ing men. Its coîuparativeîy limited number of students is attributed
to apathy on the part of the miningr people, to want of an educat-
tional head to the institution, to the too linîited charuater of the
course, its not being near the mining districts, and other causes. The
students actually educated are said to have been eminently successfnl
and useful. The cost of the school for teaching purposes is only
£2t400 annually; anîd it is the opinion of witnesses examined that ex-
tention in varions directions is required. to bringr out the full utility of
the institution. More especially it requires more commodious roins,
the services of totors, and additional professorships. Professor Hux._
ley, however, dlaims that it cannot be regarded as a failure, its suc.
cess being really great, in training bighly useful men, and when
tested with relation to the means, employed.

Prof. Huxley's examination brought out incidentally, some strona,
opinions i7n regard to the neglect of science education in the oldeor
Universitieu, more especially Oxford and Cambridge. lie regrards%
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their courses of study as the reverse of the proper order, which accor-'
ding to him would be science first, and literattare afterwards. Het
does not think that these Universities as at present constituted, willr
ever do any good with scientific education. The Professors of(
science are able, but no adequate encouragements are given, and the
atmosphere of the Universities and their modes of stud are uncon-f
genial to science. Hie d oes flot hesitate to say I think that the spi-[
rit of the teaching at our older Universities is opposed to the spirit ofs
scientific thought." Every scientific man knows there is some trutht
in this, in s0 far as college education is sup posed to bo a process ofQ
"reading "witlwut the study of facts an d things, and from the

remnants of the old prejudice that education shouid be limited toi
training, inerety in the sense of ititellectual gymnastics, without refe-i
rence to any practical resuits. Stili Prof. Huxley is, as hie himselft
admits, rather 41revolutionary " iin his ideas on this subject.t

Prof. Huxley bears willing testimony to the value of the science1
teaching in the sohools, already mentionied under the IlDepartmneut
of Science and Art. He has for several years been an examiner in phy-1
siology and Zoology, and states -- "I may say that there is now ai
very considerable ainount of sound physiological knowledge displayed1
by the people who send up their answers to these exaînînations. I believe1
that this is a very grreat step, but it would be a pity that we sbouldi
remain satisfied with this commencement, oy ocieteei
gYreat and almost unlimited improvement possible in science teaching,i
and that, with regard to both of the objeets wbicb I1 have mentionedi
as being the great objects of science teaching, that is to say sciencej
on the one hand as knowledgre, and on the other hand as educationalj
discipline. The chief condition of tbat improvement is the development1
of the teaching power of the instructors. A great majority of the1
teachers now teacli very much from books, because they do not un-
derstand that getting up books is by no means a good method ofi
bringîng about a knowledge of science. The consequence is thateven1
the best of the teaching, shows more or fewer of the defects of bookj
teachinc." The teachers require themselves to be taught the truc cha-
racter of the natural sciences as results of observation, experimont
and comparison, rather than of Ilreading up," as the cant of the
class-room phrases it.

The University of London hias introduced with great success the
degrees of Bachelor and Docl or of Science. Edinburgh lhas set the
example of giving degrees ini Agriculture, Engineering and Veteri-1
nary Science. Dr. Carpenter adds bis testimony to that of Prof. Hlux-
ley as to the Education of men in schools and even colle-es ia which
the Natural Suiences are not taugrht, leaving the inid luba state per-
feetly helpless in relation to the study of objects and pheinmenu.
This effeet of Il book knowledge," witbout applied science, is one well
worthy of consideration, and to wvhich too littie attention lias been
given.

Owens Collegre, Manchester, is one of the newer institutions affi-
liated to the University of London, and mach employed in science
teachingr. I was founded by John Owens, a merchant of Manchester,
who bequeathed to it nearly £100,000. Its students, at first few, have
risen to 1 73. Itlihas also 324 students iin eveningc classes, intended for
the beneit of those wbo must work during, the day. Since the foun-
dation of the Collegre, £20 ,000 hias been left to it in benefactions of
various kinds, chiefly for founding scholarshi Ps and building the labo-
ratory. Anl endownent is being subscribed to establish a Chair of
Einteering ii this Coliege, and this l)y members of the Engineer-
ing, profession itselt', who have g-iveni nearly £10,000 to this objeet
already. IL is considered desirable to raise a fnind of £200,000
to extend the buildingçs of the College." Government lias promised'
to (rive a sum equal to tbe subscription, and £60,000 hias been already
raised, with the hope that it will be inicreased to £ 100,000. It May
be reniarked bore that the British Goverument have displayed equal
liberality iii the case of the University of' Glasgow, haviing given
£120,000 to its buildingr fund, the people subscribing with a gene-
rosity which does themn the utitiost credit, £150,000, su that the
Government wbicb had promiscd to give a sain equal to that which
the people înight raise, was obliged to bold its hand on reaching the
sain above stated.0

Professor Jenikin, of the Institute or Civil Engineers ,gives in his
evidence some dotails as to the Ecote des Ponts et Chaussées at Paris.
Thme students bave to enter the Polytechnic School after an examina-
tion 80 rigorous that few mon cuuld pass it Ilwho would not also be
competent to take honours at Cambridgre." Tbere are abcut 900 can-
didates for 150 received. Tbey romain in the scboul two years, recoiv-
ing, a severe training ii mathemnatics and physics. Tbev thon pass
by a further axaînination into the "dEcole des Ponts et Chaussées"
wliere they must study not only ahl the branches of ordinary eigm(-
neerin, bat maritime works, architecture, telegraphy, photography,
&c. Tbis i8 merely as pecimen of French Schools of applied Science.
Th l "cole8 des Mines" is another of the most imiportant, and the

"Ecole Centrale," a school of arts and manufactures, has no fewer
thaîi 490 students. Ia France the graduates of these sehools are
received into public employmenth, soc thaa rtcopiinist
once established. , a ra optto sa

A largre amount of testimony of an important character was obtained
from mianufacturers and merchants. One of these gentlemen, exten-
sively engaged in the Birmingham hardware trade, testifles very
strongly to the good effeets of general diffusion of elementary educa-
tion ln the United States of America, where ho had travelled exten-
sively, and the manuifacturers of which lie proves to be successful
competitors with tbose of Birmingham, e yen lu the markets of India
and China. His description of the difference between the American
ai-d English artisan, wbether or not iL ho accepted as truc in the par-
ticular cèase, is a graphie and accurate picture of the contrast between
the educated and the uneducated workman. The subjeot is the rela-
tive facilities for improving and adapting- articles of trade to special
circumstances and wants. "lT he Englishiman lias not got the ducti-
lity of mind and the readiness of apprehension for a new thing, which
is required ; he is unwilliug to change the methods which ho had
been used to, and if lie dues change tbem ho makes demands of
price, by trade rides, which oppose the change of article. An Amer-
ican understands everything you say to hima as well as a ma froîn
a colle luinEîmgland would; lie helps the employer by bis own acute-
ness aiidintelligeuce. On the one hand, I have a man who readily
assists me on the road I am groing, knowing some things which I do
nuL know myself; and on the other hand, I have a- man who stops
me on the rond, who puts bis own ignorance in the way of my know-
ledge, exhausting me by the efforts I am forced to make to get past
him, whilo ho stands before me in the middle of the patb."l

It is to ho observed, also, that this witnoss, who is the Chairman
of the Chambor of Commerce ut Birming-ham, and evidently a
thoughtful and observant man, regards the diffusion of a sound oie-
mentary education in Americu as equivulent Lu scientific education,
inasmuch as iL produces habits of observation, reading, and Lhougbt,
whicb lead to the acquisition of knowledge of science. IL thus
supplies the wunt of direct scientifle teaching. HIe also traces by
conclusive evidence the decadence of many branches of manufacture
in Birmingbam Lo the competition of more bigbly.educated minds in
America and the Continent of Europe. We who stand in presence of
the active and educuted mmnd of the United States, should profit by
this lesson, else iL will be "lso mucli the worso" for Canada.

The mine of educational knowledge in this Report could scarcely
be exhunsted lu a dozon sucli articles as the present, but the lesson
wbicb iLt tuches as to the necessity of scientitic education, both for
the artisan and the higher classes, may readily be gathered froma the
extracts which have heen given; and in conclusion we may quote the
following, summary of the recommendations of the report, which are
necessarily limnited to thut depurtment of the subjeet specially referred
Lu the comnmittee, numely, "lthe scientifie education of the working-
mumi." Parliamnent, thoy say, should be urg-ed witbout delay - (1)
"To urgunize secondary educatioh," thut is techuical education of'

a practicul character. (2) "lTo recognize instruction lu natural science
as an indispensable element lu sucb education." (3) IlTo provide for
the central, go neraland local administration of exisLimg funds, with
due reyard to the wants and capabilities of each branch"of industry.''
(4) il fo press forward furthor mnoasures for primnary education." They
also recoînmend the extension of higher sohools and colleges of
science aad the granting, of degrees in science lu the older Univer-
sities.

T he appointment of this Committee is itself an evidence that
Lhinking mon la EnglIaad have become stirred with the conviction of
the necessity of still further efforts in science education lu that count-
try. The present report will strengthen this conviction and indicate
the moans of carrying iL mnto practical effeet. May we not hope
that some offeets of this muovement will extend to this country, and
stir up even the somewhat sluggish public opinion of Canada to
appreciate the necossity of that biglier scientifle culture, without
which we shalh aima lan vain at the attainînent of au honorable and
prosper(us nationality.

If wo are usked how this may be best doue, the answer is furnished
hy this report. Supposing that we bave or Oaa obtain good elemen-
tary and higrher scbools and colleges, we may introduce lu the cities
ovoning, classes iin science for ar-tisans, the teachers paid, lu part at
least, according to resaîts. Our commissionors of Sehools are cumpo-
tent to do this, especially if tbey could bave some speciat aid frorn
Goverament. Science teacbing, should also ho introduced to a greater
extent than at prosemît into uur hig'ýh sehools and academîes,-nl the
latter it miglit speciuhly rofer to agriculture and a reward miglit hO
held ont to the teacher, by giving a fixed suma for ecd pupil who
would pass the required examinatio'ns, while other aide could ho giveil
to the more able and successful ia apparatus and other appliances.

[MAY,THE JOU11NAL OF EDUCATION
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L.astly, we miglit have special sehools of science attached to our lar, but asserted to be superior to the panels or wainscoting found inUiiersities, and fitted to carry such instruction to that high level ot many palaces and mansions in England. Their cost is said to be lesa
SCientific attalument and practical application reached in the poly- then baîf the cost of common lath and plaster. It is proposed to make
technje institutions, schools of mines and engincering and scientific col- them fire-proof nnd water-proof, that they may serve for the roofs
leges of more advanced countries. Ail this would cost some money, and outer walls of bouses better than clapboards and shingles.
but if Canadian mind is to be cultivated as one of the great resources According to estimates ivhich have been made, the cost of an ordi-
'f the country, the money must be found and the more the better. Our nnry cottage bouse will be very înuch less than the prcsent cost of a1 Jiversities and other inistitutions already can supply many of the framoi house of the samne size; and it is claimed fibrous slab houses
'n requirod, and already possess large means in colectionis and ap- enu ho erected in less thau oue-fourtb of the time now required to
Paratus waiting to be utili.zed, and bày means of which the cost of erect other bouses.
8cientifie education might be mucli reduced. Ail that is needed is an One of the late.uses of papor is its application ini the manufacture
energctic movement on the part of the governimeut and the people. of pails, wasb-basins, pans, spittoons, etc.; and, strange as itmay

scecm, it is nevertheles truc that the above articles-as made by the
-- Amier ican Papier Maché Manufacturing Company of Green Point, L.

I., from a cbemically prepared paper-'are superior in many respects
A. I, rfto any others before made. The paper fromn which these articles are

manufactured is rendered impervious to the action of water or acida
tbe utensils can be placed ini an oven tilI water will boil in them
placed in the sun at the hottest season, or exposed to the severest

The Uses of Paper. cold, without thc sli ghtest effect on them. Where wood would rot and
Iher ar vey fw aticls apiid t somanyuseul nd rnaon-iron rust, those articles are unaffected, an d with proper usage wouldTher arever fewartclesappled o soman useul ad onam 1)0b as good as new. In pails, there is an ndvantage that water will not

heh~ndP aspape, ad atbouh i îny beremrko tha wearetaste of the inaterial and will ne ver soak-, and they will not fal1inSidsome of the Oriental Nations, China and Japan, for instance pieces; they are lighter tbaii the wooden pail, and, being a non-con-in sueh application, yet, judging by the progrress we have made ductor of heat, will keep water cool. 'l'le articles are coated with aWithin a few years, we may ho expected soon to be in advance of veoetable composition which, even if it does wear off, does not affect
thv s0icvlz d p o l h m w s cn t o e p i g at r b their durability, and does not injure them except iii appearance.-

Offini0n bas been expressed that, at no very distant period, bouses, Anmerican Artisan.
'nd even largme siips, may ho made in greater part or whiolly of paper. The Portland IlArgus " sasWltrBonh bug om
Japan produces excellent water-.proofoclothing fromn papor, and with a new paper boat, of' the Watys' paterrown as brelought honePl>oj)er teatment tiWaters'ilpmtent, efdoméa modelieofl hisaown.Proor reameu, tis natria mahe endreduffeietlytenemosThis boat is 31 la feet long, 12 inclies wide, and weigbs but 22 poundsanimbued with water-proof qualities, may be a botter covering for The ligbltest wooden boat ever but of similar dimensions weigbied
"aval purposes than the wooden plan"s or iron shoots now used. 41pnd.he ossnglratotbemtr shttebats

St> looing oerithefruses he O riti av mae ofpnpe, ielnd more tîman four timnes stronger than one of wood. AIl of it, save~htbeids erIlfrbosadwiigmaeil ti rpoe wbere the soulIer sits, is gas-tighit, so that ini the event of a race suffi-the fabrication of sereens and partition walls, for trunks, boxeseetgsmybtaoin ttordcitwihtt8pud.
~O5 clthighandkerchiefs, twine, etc. It is fabricated to roseml)le The displacemeut of water by such a craft will be very mucli less

eatber, and is 50 used fer saddles. ta hto odnbaadtesieeeto ilpoe tpoW0 have imitated tbose nations ini some of our applications; for ta hto ote ot n h anreaetiodvn wi rel tposntan ,<- h ef. . ., p~Iortionately faster. Its strenghit is also z ra dvnae

as8 becorne to some extont asbtiuen the manufacture of travel-
'flg trunks, and forms s0 good an imitation that the deception is aI-11

0tcmlete.
e& stablishment in Massacbusetts is now engraged in the manufac-

tuire Of paper belting as a substitute for tbe leather machine belts for-
iiierly used, and it is stated that one paper boit, 75 foot long and 8 inches
Widey bas been in use for several montbs, and shows good service.
4s 81ibstittes for wood we find that paper bas been for some time

bse In roofing, for boxes and table-tops; and more rocently for pails,
. "esand barrels, whicb are claimed to ho superior in many, if notalrspects, toth material tbey displace, and are represented as

?e8stinoe wear and tear, and the action of the elements botter than
WvoOd oriron.
,le o 0 high price and also scarcity of cotton, not long ago, induced

u to follow out an Oriental idea, and we had quite a passable twine,
th aWhieb to tic up parcels contained in paper wrappers, made of

l"msie material as the wrapper itself. A chemnical proparation gives
~apa or that takes the place of parcbment. which. it go stroiigly
er b es that it takes the name of Il parcbmont paper"
In lieu of cloth, we have used ornamental papor for tapestry and

arPet8o for curtains, and in our clotbing, we omploy it in cuifs, collars,

t 8r8eand buttons, bats and bonets, and it bas been gravely proposed
0 a stitute it in the manufacture of shirts, skirts, bosiory, and other

Iltllerciotbinol. It bas also entered into the manufacture of boots and

eu bnuilding bouses it bas becomo a common practice for the build-
SF5 t 0 buy thie doors and windows already made. It is now proposed

or thei in like manner with the walls and ceilings, in the
s fisoas, to ho used as a substitute for lath and plaster. These

a re mae of cane fire,-a cbeap material obtained from the

e S teoutheru canebrakesby disintegration effected by the ex-
rosi .i orce fsteam, and costing about $10 a ton, mixed wit ly
it ' Z,yad other cheap materials. The cane fibre is also made

i'Paper of varions kinds.
rial e following advantages are claimed for this new building mate-
lup h n a few bours ail the walls and ceilings of a bouse can be put
mmu aileing themn to the ordinary battons upon which the latbs are

4d.The work eau ho done as well in winter as in sommer time,
rla dring is requrd The fibrous slabs do.not warp, crack,

he,)Peel) sheil, crumble, nor decay; and tbey keep ont damp,
3and coldy better than lath and plaster. They are somewhat simi-

O FEICI-ALT N%.OiFCIES.

Miistry of Public Instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

BOARD 0F EXAMINERS.

The Lieutenant-Governor was pleased on the 1Otb uit., by an Order
in Council, to appoint the following Gentlemen members of the Beauce
Board of Examiners:

Henri Elzéar Tascbereau, Esq., in the room and stead of the Honorable
A. De Léry, whose resignation bas been accepted ;

The Rev. Mr. Louis Antoine Martel, in the room and stead of the Rev.
Mr. John Nelligan, deceased;

Zéphirin Vézina, Esq., in the room and stead of Dr. R. A. Fortier,
wbose resignation bas been accepted, and

The Rev. Mr. François Xavier Tessier.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

THRBE RIVERS BOARD.

Session of February 2nd 1869.

ELEMENTARY ScHooL DIPLoiLA, (F.) lst Class:-Mlsses M. Olivine Ber-
geron, M. A. Gléphise Brière, M. Joséphine Moreaux,and M. Délima Veillet

J. M. DÉSILETs,
Secretary.

Session of May 4tb 1869.

MoDIEL Scioob DIPLoUA, (F.) Ist Class:-Misses J. C. Rosalie Béliveau,
M. Elzire Bourbeau, Jolie Beauchemin, M. Anna Chandonnet, M. I)élia.
Demers, and M. Léontine Hébert, (F. & E.)
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ELECMENTARY ScnooL DIPLOMA, (F.) Ilit Clas - Misses Philomène
Allard, M. Esther Elodie Beaudoin, M. Délima Bergeron, Edwige Blondin,
M. Délima Bergeron, Mathilde Caillé, Marie Célina Côté, Adéline Dupont,
Lucie Deiphine Gauvin, M. E lise Lanouette, Marie Firmine Leblanc,
Marie Julie Moreau, Adélaïde Mélanie Nourri, Philomène Ltmina Pro-
vencher, M. Clarice (alias Clara) Petit, M. Louise Proteau, Marie Zélie
Tessier, M. Agnès Tourigvy, Marie Desneiges Veilleux, and Célina
Vigneau.

2nd ('lais :--Misses Célina Gervais dit Talbot, M. Georgianna Lesieur,
and M. Zoé Géorgine Lemire.

J. M. DÉSILETS, Secretary.

aIMOUSKI BOARD.

Session of May 4th 1869.

ELEMENTÂUY ScROOL DIPLOMu, (F.) lit ('lau z Misses Joséphine
Bernier and Marcelline Langis.

2nd ('las:-Misses Mathilde Déchène, Françoise Ouellet, and José-
phine Parant. P uASceay

SHERBROOKE BOARD.

Session of May 4th 1869.

MoDEL SCRooL Dni.iomA, (E.>)Ist ('lasz-Mýiss Susan Augusta True.
2nd ('las:-Mr. Heniry E. Rankin.
ELEMENTÀRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, (F.) Ist ('las:-Miss Leonce Barlow.
2nd ('las:-(E.) Misses Mary Bottom, Susan Barnard, Maria Hall,

Hannah A. Osgood, and Marion A. Sommers.
S. A. IlURD, Secretary.

RICHMOND CATHOLIC BOARID.

Session of May 411, 1869.

ELIEMENTARY SCHOOL DiPLOMA, (E. & F.) Ist i Chu-Mýisses Mlarie Esther
Bituer, Beizémire Fafard (F.). Marie Hedwidge llebert, Marie Rose de
Lima Laurendeau, Marie Eulalie Lacourse, Deiphine Mailhiot, Marie
Emma Nolin, Marie Louise Sévèrine Richer, Marie Adéline Roy, Emélie
Savoie, Marie Délima Savoie, and Mary Sinnott (E.).

2nd Cla:-(F.) Misses Marie Emelie Cormier, Julie llebert, Sophie
Leclerc, and Beizémire Motatt.

F. A. BRIEN, Secretary.

CHARLEVOIX AND SAGUENAY BOARD.

Session of May 4th 1869.

ELEXENTÂRY SCHOOL DipLOMA, (F.) 1it (lai:- Misses Eléonore
Simard, Marie L. Desbiens, Virginie Martel, Eugénie Boudreau, and Marie
Vitaline St. Hilaire.

2nd ('lais :-(F.) Misses Lydie Tremblay, Philomène Tremblay, and
Hermine Duchesne.

M. BoiviN, Secretary.

STÂNSTEAD BOARD.

Session of May 4th 1869.

ELEMENTART SCHooL Dîî'LOMî, (E.) ist ('lass :-Misses Mary J. Lorimer,
Hattie L. Blount, Estella A. Kinney, Nancy W. Cushing, Lydia J. Mitsonr
and Addie Kimplon.

2nd ('las:-(E.) _Misses Maggie Boyle and Florence E. Rexford.
C. A. RICHARDSON, Secretary.

SITUATION WANTED

By lst June Rext, by a Young Lady of the Episcopal Church, holding
MeGili Normal School Diploma and satisfactory references. Address:
Dr. Miles, Education Office, Quebec.

WANTED.

À Catholic Teacher, with an Elementary Sehool Diploma; competer
to teach English and French.-Salary: £50o d. per annum; haf cash
and haif country produce. Apply until l5th July next, to William Gray
Secretary-Treasurer, Shoolbred, Co. of Bonaventure, Q.

DONATIONS TO THE LIBRARY 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION<.

TheIlion. the MIinister of Public Instruction acknowledgeg with thanks,
fromn T. Laurie & Co., Edinburgh, the following donation presented to the
library of the Department.

MXaxwell's First bessons in Geography.
C urnies Rudimentary English Grammar.
First Steps in English Composition.
Henrys First Ilistory of England.
Laurie's Catologue of Class Books, Apparatus &c.

TUE JOURNAL OF EDUUATION.

QUEBITC PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, MAY, 1869.

Tiue New Education Bill1.

As we published in our last number the Act amending the
law relating to Education in this Province, its principal provi-
sions must by this time ho fainiliar to our readers.

Whatevcr difference of opinion May exist about its details,
there is every reason to hope that it will set at rest those ques-
tions which wcre likely to disturb- the harmony and good feeling
existing among the different classes of the population of the
Province.

The clauses which have reference to a separation of' the Coun-
cil of~ the Department of Public Instruction into two sections,
Catholie and Protestant,-are optional,-and left to the choice
of a majority of the Catholic or Protestant Mcînbers, as the case

>May bc. The Iaw has wisely provided that this power cannot be
exercised at the caprice of any malcontent, or merely on ac-

>count of some disappointment purely temporary.

In case the prescribed number of Members of one or other
section of the Council decide on a separation,-to date from that
moment,-all the expenses of the Government for education,
will be divided between Catholios and Protestants according to
population.

llenceforwnrd the distribution of the Grant for Superior Edu-
Scation,between Catholie and Protestant Tstitutionswill 1bc on the

d basis of population. HiLherto, Protestant Institutions have
received more than their share according to population ; this
state of things dates as far back as the first distribution made
by the legisiature, before the creation of a Fund for Superiol'
Education, and before the law which establisbed it had con-
ferred on the Departnw:di of Public Instruction, the power of

rmaking the distribution according to the returns furnished by
"ý each institution.

As it is probable that many Municipalities niay suifeT fromn the
clause which permits non-resident proprietors to deelare thein-
selves disseutients, the Supplementary Grant in favour of Poor-
Sohool Municipalities lias been doubled ini order to remedy this

iinconvenience. The suma of $4000 which has becu added will
be principally devoted to this end. Any Municipalities thlLt
may sufer from the operations of the New Act will do weli WO
make known, to the Minister of Publie Instruction, as promptl)'
as possible, what will bc the diminution of their revenue, in

it order to have their share of the Supplementary Grant.
h) The new Act has been printed in pamphlet formn, alldY)Municipalities particularly interested-and not finding the pu'
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li0ation ini our last number sufficient-mnay have a copy on appli-
c1ation to the Minister of Public Instruction. Secretary-Trea-
8 rers would do well to read carefully the clauses which relate
to dissent, and in case they have any doubts, they should at once
*rite to the Departmnent for instructions.

Annual Cýonvocat1on--N~cGIII University.
The members of Convocation assembled in the William Molson

JJal, on1 Monday, May 3rd, at 3 p.m. Prayers werc read hy the
Venei.able Archdeacon Leach, after which the Honours, Prizes and
8tandinçg awarded to Students were announced by the Dean of' the
e'aulty of Arts as follows:

FACULTY 0F ARTS.

PASSED FOR THE DEGREE 0F B. A.
McGîILI, COLLEGE

In Honour-s. -Wallace Clarke, Montreal; Edward B. Green-
S1hield.s, Montreal ; Bernard J. Harrington, St. Andrews ; Montgo-
Ifery Jones, Montreal ; Frederick A. Kahler, Montreal ; Albert R.
Lewis, Nunna, N. Y. ; Robert A. Mackenzie, Montreal; Breadaibane
ScLaen, Stayner, Ont.

Ordinary.-Frank 0. Wood, Montreal; Thos. Franklin Wood,
Dunithamn

MORRIN COLLEGE.
Ordinary.-Archibald Hay Cook, Quebec; John Fraser, Quebec;

lienry Russell, Quebec.

PASSFID IN THE XMTERMEDIATE EXAMINATiON.

MCGILL COLLEGE.

lass 1 -John D, Cie, Cornwall; James Cameron, Lancaster;
eredk. W. Kelly, Stewiacke, N. S.; Edward T. Torrance, Montreal;
Wýilliam J. Day, Kenyon, Ont.-Glass I1.-utcheson, James S.
'ruPper Halifax, N. S. ; Duncan McGregor, Hamilton, Ont.-

Vl;sIII.-Gustavus Munro, Lancaster, ont.
MoRRIN COLLEGE.

lasa III.-Henry Russell, Qucbec.

BACHELORS 0F.ARTS TAKING THE DFGRFEE0F M. A. IN COURSE.

]ýethune, Meredith Blenkarne; Hart, Lewis A. ; Perrigo, James;
TbSilas Everett ; Wotherspoon, Ivan Tolkien.

Graduating lass.
ÀR ~ Honouret in lassics.-Kahler Frederick A.-First Rank

n0nours and Gh'apman Gold Medal ; MeLean, Breadaibane S.-Se-
conld Rank Honours.-.B. A. Honours in Mental and Moral Philo-
'loPhY..Grcenshieds, Edward B.-First Rank Honours and Prince

/Wales Medal; Mackenzie Robert.-First Rank Honours.-B. A.
0 oiours in Natural Science.-Harrinc'ton, Bernard G.-First Rank

iolnours and Logan Gold Medal.-B. A. Jionours in English Lite-
tire.-Clark, Wallace-First Rank Honours and Shakespeare Gold

Mdal.Lewis~ Albert R.-First Rank Honours ; Jones, Monto.
IIer3.-.First Ranîk Honours.

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1868-69.
Cl'ASSIFICATION 0F STUDENTS IN TIIE SEVERAL SUBJECTS.

GREEK.

c,0 1 dinary B. 4.-Glass L-McLean, Kahler. lass IL. -None.
J"28 III.-None.-Thiird Year.-Glass I.-Robertson, (prize);
lo 1

0 5ton, Joseph, Morrison, McLennan. Glass 11.-None. lass

J 1_-Majýor. Second Year.-Glass .- Cime, Torrance, Cameron,MtchinsOn. lass IL.-Kelly, McGregor, Tupper, Di4y. lass III.
kunro, McLeod. First Year.-Glass I.-Hodge, (prize); Cross,
XaYlor, Maxwell, Cruthers, Allworth. lass II.-Torrance, (John
P.nd r); Thomson and Shepherd, equal; Taylor, Munroe; Christie
Win WhiîIans, equal. Glass II1.-Mclntyre, Geddes ; Clanis and

L.AT IN.

_%ýOdinary B. A.-GlassqI.-Kahlcr, McLcan. lass 11.-None.
88 i"II1.-None. Third Year.-Glass 1.-J ose ph, MeLennan and

G4Zrtson, equal; Morrison. Glass II.-Johnston and Major, equal.
) III....None. Second Year.-Glass I.-Cline; Cameron and

)~ne (E. F) equal ; Kclley, ilutchinson, Tupper. Glass IL.-
aor, Dey, Farish, Munro. lass III.-None. First Year.-

Glass I.-Hodge, (prize); Crothers and Naylor, equal ; Maxwell,
Thomson, Allworth, Torrane e, (Jno. Fraser). Glass II.-Cross;
Shepherd and Taylor, equal; Christie and Whillans, equal ; Munro.
Glass IIL.-Wales, Windham, Clanrs.

HISTORY.

Ordinary B. 4.-Glass 1-Lewis, Clarke, Jones. Glass II.-
None. Glass II.-None. First Year.-Glas I-Hodge, (prize) ;
Thomson and Torrance, equal ; Maxwell; Naylor and Allwortb,
equal. lass II.-Windham; Cross, Munro and Whillans, equal;
Crothers, Shepherd, Mitchell. Glass III.-Christie, Wales, Clanis,
Taylor, Balch.

LOGIC, MENTAL AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY AND ENGLISH LITERATURE.

B. A. Ordinary Examination.-(Mental and Moral Philosophy.)
lass 1.-Greenshields, McKenzie.-B. A. Ordinary Examinalion.

-(English Lite rature.)-GClass L-Clarke. Lewis Joncs.
Governor General's Entrance Scholarships.-Maxwell (John);

Naylor (Wmn. Herbent); Torrance (John Fraser).-Ghapman prize
in laics.-Blackadder (Alexander D). - Shakespeare prize in
Enylish Literature.-Clarke (Wallace).-Second Year.-Mahema-
tical Prize.-(Surplus of Aune Molson Medal Fund.) Clime (J. D.)
-Jane Bedpath Exhibition ($1 O)-Blackadder (Alexander D.)

Mr. Montgomery Jones, of Montreal, read the Valedictory on
behaîf of bis fellow graduates ini Arts. The Rev. Dr. DeSola then
addressed the Graduates, but we regret space will not permit us to
give it.

The Rev. John Cook, D. D., Principal of Morin College, Quebec,
then delivered the following, address, for a report of which we are
indebted to the Ghronicle.

I do not know that I have anything- to say which would entitle
me to take Up the time of the Convocation, but as I have been called
upon, I may at least express the pleasure with which I have witnesscd
the proceedings of this day. It is pleasant to flnd that in this great
commercial city, there aré halls set apart for the quiet pursuits of
literature and science-that there are men able and zealous in im-
partingr, and youth earnest and ardent in recciving, instruction in the
higher branches of education. It is pîcasant to sec so many of the
alumni of former days acknowledging their Alma Mater, and leaving
thein ordinary pursuits, to gather witbin ber walls, and witness the
honors she confers on bier youngest sons. It is pleasant to fancy the
home histories connected with each of these honors, and the happy
feelings of mothers and sisters on the occasion ; and he must be
cold-hearted indeed, who does not sympathise with the y ouths them-
selves, receiving the academie stamp of approval, for dilig'ence and
succcss in their studies. There is oine of the graduates from this
city, whosc appeanance to-day, and the special honors conferrcd on
him, I may be pcrinitted to say, I regard with special interest and
satisfaction, though, as is the case with most human things, those
feelings are unavoidably mingled with others of a sadder kind-with
wishes that are vain, and regrets that can only be soothed and soft-
cned by unfaltering trust in0 that Divine Providence, Who doth ail
things well.

The young men Who have this day neceived degrees will not, I arn
sure, imagine that, having, obtained them, they mýay stay further
proceedings in mental cultivation, and in the acquisition of know-
ledge. Thcy Who have profited most by academie training will see
most clearly how short a way they have yet proceeded towards all
which is attainable in any departmnent of human knowledge. It is
m)uch if they have acquired that amount of general information
which will enable them hcnceforth to apprehend and to appreciate
the resuits of ampler knowledge, and more profound research.
Thoug-h in the battle of life, urder the pressure of its necessities,
and in the enjoyment of its pleasures, they should neyer advance
further, it is much to be able to reù~der to those whose tastes and
talents and opportunities enable them to give to the world the nesuits
of scientifie investigation, and learned labor, the stimulus and the
reward of an intelligent sympathy. A university cannot make ail
its graduates men of learning and science ; but it may be expected
to raise up a public, ever increasing in number, capable of apprecia-
ting both; and there is no way in which cither can be more effeetu-
ally advanced. The philosophic mind like others craves sympathy,
and rejoi ces in it when it is cordial and intelligent. The astronomer
calculating the courses of the heavens; the metaphysician in bis
most abstruse investigations inta the science of mind and beîng; the
geologist, reading with as sharp and dlean an eye as his who presides
over this University, the bistory of past ages, which God bas written
on tbe crust of the eartb, bave ail a desire for the sympatby of their
fellows, and are cheered by the thougbt that even in th e busy walks
of commercial life there are those, Who can understand and enjoy the
fruit of their labor.
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But while this much inay he expected of ail who leave these wvaIls,
with such honors as a university confers, it may be expected of some,
it may ho expected of not a few, that tbey have found *pecial depart-
inents of humaiî knowledge suited to their peculiar tastes and capa-
cities, and to advance ini which they will, as opportunity serves,
continue to devote themselves. A taste for initellectual occupationý
and attaininent, is both in itself a source of pure and refined gratifi-
cation, and as against sundry temptations to which ail are subjoct, it
i5 an additional safeguard to moral principle, and religious teeling.
It wouid bc a iniserable terînination to an academic course or a stu-
dent having attained bis degrree to coîîsider himself entitled to throw
aside his books and to becomo tbcnceforth inéilferent to the charru
of ancient learning, or the progress of modemn science. The educa-
tion of the mind, as a niatter of choice and wise consideration should
bo an object throughout ail life.

And there is always room and scope for snob education. There is
niot one of the multifarious departments of human knowledge which
might not fnrnish tbe materials for a life work, and which materials
even a life work would leave unexhausted. 1 think of ail feelings,
in professor or student, the mnost natural, as it is certainly the most
roasonahie, is huiniity. A littie learning may sonetimes make a
man proud-though even a little learning should extend a: man's
knowledge of bis ignorance. A littie more would certainly do it,
and give rise to a very humble sonse of tbe limit put upon buman
attainments, even in the line of wbat is k-nown, or knowablo. Any
of the sujects of the curriculum mnay illustrate this. ]Nke wbat
înay seem tbe siinplest-tbe English language. One cannot enter
seriously on tbe study of it witbout having to deal with many ques-
tions-questions in regard to the origin of language-questions in
regard to the bistory of languagre in general, and of the English ]an-
guage in parti cul ar-questi ons curions as matters of antiquarian
researcli-questions interesting to the metaphysician, as affecting the
influence of mental working, and affections on language-and the
subtler and more recondite influence, wbich words in return exor-
cise on the actings of tbe mind-questions interesting Io the moralist,
as sbowing the progress in moral apprebiension at diflèrent periods,
and ini different stages of tbc worlds progress-questions wbich it
would take not a portion of an acadoînie session, but a life tinie to
be moderateiy versed in. And it is the saie with other sub jets-
in the consideration of which, tbe reflection, that tbere is 80 înuchl to
be leamned wbile tbe power of aoquiring and tbe tinie and opportu-
nity f'or aoquiring are so limited, may seernftted not only to humble
the pride of intellect, but to discourage exertion.

But thon it is to ho remnembered tbis life is not aIl. On tbe in-
stinctive expeotation of mankind, and the conclusions wbich reason
bas ventured timidly to draw in regard of a future life, Christianity,
-with the full weight of its special e vidence and authority bas set its
seal, affirming the continuity of moral and intelligent life, notwith-
standing, the sbock of death, and the termination of ail sensible
communion bore with the departed. I arn fain to helieve in this
continuity, and to hold to the conviction, that intellectual and moral
progress, bowever it may he stimulated by new circumstanoes. will
go on, according to mucli the saine laws and principles, wbich obtain
here. The capacity of progross is man's chief attribute. It will not
surely ho taken away in the higher state, to which hoe is taught to
aspire. And there will ho scope for it for ever, in an ever advancingr
knowledgre of the works and ways of God. A good Bisbop of the
Cbu,-ch of England thougbt the source of the beavenly bappiness
would ho holy love, and boly music-a true description, so far-and
extensive also, i f by the flrst of these, we understand ail good affec-
tions increased, and increasing ini strength, and directed in the right
measure and degree to every suitable object--axid by the second, the
capacity of giving a right, complote and harmonious expression to
thein. But it left out the intellect, wbich is as much a constituent
part of man, and for which there will doubtiesa be providod nover
ending occupation, and larger enjoyments and nobler triumpbs than
can ho gained now.

1 shahl now conclude, with expressing my hearty wisbes for the
prosperity of MeGill University; and the pleasure with »hieh I see
you presiding bore, having, recently had experience that you are an
earnest friend of suporior education. It would bo honorable to the
P.-rovincial Goverment, and tend to conciliate a numerous and impor-
tant class of tbe community, if consulting the necessities of the case,
rather than standing on the principle of numbers, it were prepared
bo yield to the University a generous support, for which it would in
tinie receive an ample recompense. But if that may not ho, ib is to
ho hoped that as tbe University owes Its origin not bo public, but
privabe munificence, it may aiso continue to ho nourished and ex-
tended hy the saine, and ever have its share in the growing, wealth
and prosperiby of the city.

Principal Dawson, LL. D., thon deliverod the following address,
which was warmly reeeived:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of Convocatiou,

ln referringr as usual to the educationtil history of the UiiiveisitY
in tbe past yeer, I bave to state, ini t1e firsb place, that we cannot
hoast of any increase ini the nuinher of our students. li t te present
session, the total îîumber of students ini th lree faculties of McGill
College is 259. Those of our-twoaýtifiliated Colleges raise this number
to 275, and if we add the touchers in training ini the Normal School,
wbo may fairly ho reckoned as professional students, our total numi-
ber will reach 350. lin addition to these, there are 218 boys in the High
School Departement, and 343 pupils ini the Model School connected
witbh the Normal Scbool, înaking a total number of nmore than 900
students and pupils, of whomn, ut0 least, 200 are persons îîot residenit
in Montreal, but attracted to it by the educutionul udvuntages which
we offier.

The number of degrees gmnnited in the past session bas heen large.
We shahl confer in thie presont meeting of Convocation 72 ordinary
degrees, viz. 15 ini law, 39 in medecine, and 18 in arts, boside twO
degrees ad eundcrn.

At our last meeting, 1 aîînounced that a subsoiption was in pro-
gmess for tlic erection of a ire proof building for the Carpenter
Collectionî of Shelîs. The building bas been erected, and is now
l)eing furniished witb cases. The collection will ho placed in it before
the beginning of next session and 1 flatter nîyself that it will he a
model of neatness, oconomny, and utility in its arranîgements. The
wbole amout reird for its completion bias not yet been suhscrib-
ed ; but tbere oa=h no douht that the balance will ho furnished by
tbe liberality of soute of our many friends. I have the further satis-
faction of stîaing bto those wbo have uided ini this work that the addi-
tional space secumed will enable us to extend and botter display our
geological collections, more especially those of fossils and econonlie
greology; and that hefore next session, we hope to have a teacbitug
collection in natural science, unsurpassed, if equalled, in this coun-
try, tbe whole accunlated without any expense to the generel funds
of the University.

']'le still more important subJect of scholarsbips and other aids to
deserving, students was also referred to ut our last meotin, and I
have niow mueli pleasitre ini mentioiîing the faet bliat 'vo have elreedY
received two heîel'uctions of this k-ind, and bave the near prospect
of a third. The honour of baking the lecd in this matter helongs to
Mrs. Redpatb, of Terruce Bank, whose liheral gift of $100 annually
for an Exhibition in the faculty of arts, will head, what I hope
will ho ini the future, the long roll of exhibitions, scholarships, anîd
fellowsbips in thîs University. The exemple thus set has heexi
proînptly foilowed by the members of the Board of Governors, wbo,
hy a private subseription amnong, theniselves, have established a
scholarship of similar amount. A few weeks ego 1 'vas mucb gretv-
fied by receiving froni one of our graduates a cheque for $100, as an
offering of gratitude to bis alma mater, fromn his first professioi8J
earnincrs, witb the requesb that ib mightbhe employed in the manner
most likely to he useful. The idea 'vas suggesbed by enother gra-
duate thet it migbt ho mado tbe nucleus of a graduabes' Exhibition.
This is being foilowcd up, and if successful, it, may, I think, be
regarded as marking, an era in tbe bistory of the Universiy-tbat il
whicb ifs own sons will return to pour into its treesury the brihute Of'
their affection and gratitude.

Tunîing froin these pleasing and encouraging fentures of the past
year, I have to notice with regret the feot that the Legisiabure Of
tbis Province bas in its r,,, -nt ses.5îun adopted, with reference to the
grants to suporior educabion, a pnciple at once unjusb and discred-
itable, and wvhicb 'vilI probahly sti1 further dmminisb the slender
eids received by this University under the former Constitution of
Canada. Tlîe fourtb clause of bbc new Educationel Act, paraded ini
certain quarbers as an instance of 'vonderful liherality, eneots tbe
strenge provision that ail state aids to superior education shaîl, inl
the first instance, ho divided into bwo portions, according to popti
ation, as hebween Roman Catholies and Protestants, instead of dis'
tribubin g these suins as common sense and justice and the practice
of other countries would dictate in proportion to bbe nature of the
education given and the results attained. Under this arrangemefl 1

bbc English and Protestant minority, who bave more important and
useful institutions relatively to their members, thougrh not reletivelY
to their wealth and intelligence end bo the amount0wbich tbey COli
trihute bo the revenue, wiîl receive very little assistance fromu the
annuel grants, while ail the large public endowrnents, granted hy,
the lihereliby of past governments romain in the bands of bbcheja0r
ity. I do not deprecate this resuît for our own sakes, so much 03
for bbc seke of the country, to which we have for so xnany yeftrs)-
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thauks to James McGilI and tie wealthy merchants of Montreal,-
Offered the inestimable benefits of a liberal education, and for whicb,
Ivith, added ineans, we could do so much more good. If need be,
there are friends of education in this Province wbo are able and
Wfilliug, to make up for the short-comings of the state.

Perhaps of ail the educational wants of Canada at the present
Inient, the most pressing is that of sehools of practical science.
1uring tie thirteen years in which 1 have been connected with this
Uiversity, I have neyer ceased to urge the importance of this sub-

jeety and its close connection with our College work; and the Uni-
v'erBity has steadily continued to extend its appliances for suci work,
~I the hope that the tume would corne to render them useful. We
pave also endeavoured to establish courses in agrriculture, engineer.
1Iu, and practical cbemistry ; and were I to enter into the details of
the efforts we bave put for-th, and the sacrifices we have made, it
*Ould be easy to show that if we have been suceessful only to a
lhaited extent, the blame rests not with us. lu the meantinie, the
eother Count:ry, the United States, and the various nations of the
eOntinent of Europe, have been vieing with eacb other in the effort
tO establish and extend science sehools, and aide bave poured in to
these institutions from the liberality of the state and of private bene-
factors wile crowds of younig men bave flocked to their classes.

IOW to train mind for tbe practiqul work of life in tbe hi gher depart-
Ilents of art and industry, je the- great educational question of~ the
d4Y in every country claiming to be civilized. llad mneaus been given,
ý e ai-ht have takien a leading place in this marcli of practical
diee- The question î,ow is, how can we avoid beingr hopelessly

~htaflced in the race ? We cannot hope that either natural resources
Dr le'yislative enaetments promotive of arts and manufactures, will be

Inuch service to us until we give a bigher and more general
Scentifie training to our young rneu. Nor is there any need here of'
'Idifference of opinion between the prornoters of literary and

ýeentific education. Botb exiet in this counîtry iii a condition wlieb
"'lvites mutual aid rather than controvetsy. No academical institu-
ton eati safely afford to disregard practical science, and any attempt

etablisi scientific sehools of high grade can ttain success only
dy taking advantage of what tbe academical institutions have already

04Ie.-ience there is no room for those controversies which have
r4ged elsewhere ; but on the contrary, every inducement to union of
eflot On the part: of ail who truly love our country and desire its pros-
1)elitY. luail suci efforts, tie authorities of this University are most
reftdY to o-operate, and freely te, give ail the great educational means

fi apiances whîch we have acmltd I sincerely trust that

ttue is fast approacbing when the reproach of wanting altogether
Palcaishools of science' will be removed fromn Canada, and wben

dIlolng men will be able to receive at home not only a tborougb

ttern cal training, but that culture in applied science which shahl
84eutto take ieading parts in the development of our material re-

eeIresDilyNews.

ftOoks and Current Exe hanges Rteceived.

8 11ULREPORT 0P THE SUPEAINTENDENT 0F PUB3LIC INSTRUCTION FOR THE
0F ,7&OPWISCONSIN, for the year euding Auguet 31, 1868.

R1TCNHIEPORT OP THE SUPERINTENDENT 0F PUBLIC INSTECTION FOR
% 8TATE 0Fr INDIÂ&NA , for tie years ending respectively 3lst Auguet,

187 nd 1868.

ý,ýRT ECN ANNUÂL REPORT 0F THEE BOARPD 0F EDUCÂTION FOR THE
OFMASSACHUSETTS, together with tie THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL

ZQT OY TEE SECRETÂRY 0F TEE BoARO.

tt&loPOTHTE STATE SUPERINTENDENT 0F PuB-IC EDUCÂTION FOR THE
0F ItopLouisiÂNA, for 1867 and 1868.

" 4Enigration to Canada. "-A pamphlet pubiished by the Department
O grIculture and Public Works, Ontario, pp. 39 with maps.

'lýentY..sixtb Aunual Report of the Publie Schools of Rochester.

7'R. I. Schoolmaster, Vol. XIV, for May.

kd'ucationaî Gazette, (No. 2) Philadelplîla, for April

7'h California Teacher, Nos. 9 and 10 for Marchi and April.

7%e fis8otiri Dna ora o ,N.3frMrhe4t tceived] Dna yoral o ,N. o ac.[The on]'

Zenle'ukY Journal of Education, Vol. 1, No. 3 for March.

4ZIre Roure for April. A very readable number.

The MJinnesota Teacher and Journal of Education for March and April

The Mchigan Teacher for March and Aprit.

The Pennsylvania Sohool Journal for April.

The Massachus~etts Teacher for March, April and May.

The Indiana Teacher for March, April and May.

Packard's .Monhly for March, April and May.

The Illinois Teacherfor Mardi and April.

The Young rusader for January, February, March, April and May,-
being the only Nos. yet published. Its reading matter is very suitable
for youth.

The Mlaine Journal of Edutcation for April.

The National Normal, edited and published by 1. H. Holbrook, 176
Elm st., Cincinati, 0., Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. This is a new competitor
for fame and is sure to earn it.

Tue.iManuifacturer and Bailder, (April and May.) A Practical Journal
of Indtistrial Progress. Every Manufacturer, Builder, Architect, Mason,
Carpenter, Blacksmith, Operative, Mechaic, Painter, Plumber, Reading
Room, and Library should have it.-Only $1.50 a year. Clubs of more
than twenty, $1 .00 per year.

American Educational Monthly for March, April, May and June. One
of our best Exchanges.

Peter.? Musical .Monthly far May cornes to us overflowing with Choice
New Music. There are four New Songs, by Hays, Thomas, Danks and
Baton;- three Piano Pieces; and we notice a new feature in the shape of
six pages of Quartet Music, which wilI prove a valuable addition; also, a
dozen or more pages of Biographical Sketches and Reviews of New Music,
that will be of initerest to ail Musicians. Being largely engaged in the
publication of Sheet Music, Mr. Peters bas always a fresB stock from
which to make his selections, and seems nothing loath to draw from bis
resources to any required extent to make the Monthly what iL should be.
Besides the Musical Sketches and Reviews of New Music, each number
contains no less than thirty full-sized pages of New Music hy the be&t
writers in the country.

When Music is furnished so cheap, what Musîcian can afford to be
without such a publication? $4 worth of good Music cannot bie picked up
every day for 30 cents, anid we feel justitied in saying that a subscription
of $3 will give as much Music (and good Music, too,) as you can buy
for $50.

This valuable Magazine is published by J. L. PIaTERS, 198 Broadway,
New-York, (P. C. Box 5429.)

The Nursery for May.
Ifearth and Home, Up to the latest date.
The Mount Auburn Index for April and May.
We have also received some Poetry by Miss Emily Bacon, Teacher,

Hatley.

MONTIILY SUMMARY.

EDUCÂTIONÂL INTELLIGENCE.

-A Curions work bas been published at Breslau, Prussia, giving thé
&result of an examination of the eyes of tea thousand and sixty scbool
Lcbildren. The proportion of short-sighted children was 17.1 per cent.,

or seventeen hundred and thirty among ten thousand and sixty. No

Evillage cildren were found to be short-sighted until they hatd been some
time at achool-at least haîf a year. There were, in proportion, four
times as many short.sighted eidren in the town (Breslau) as lu Lhe

Scountry, and short-sightedness increased generally 'With the demands
made upon the childreu. The author of the work attrihutes the evil in
a great measure to the bad construction Of sehool benches, which force
the cbildren to read with their books close before their eyes, and with
their heads held downward5.

- S. Augustus Mitchell, the author of a series of school Geographies
deservedly popular, died in Philadelphia a few weeks ago. Mr. Mitchell
had been engaged lu Geographical pursuits for more than forty years,
aud bis works bear wituess to the assiduity and care which were dis-

y played by lm.

-. The cause of equal education for women seems to be nearer its
accomplisbment in Iowa than elsewbere. By a constitutional provision,
women are admitted on the same ternis as men into the University, and
a large number have presented themnselves for admission.
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- The Elmira Uazette laya : I"The entire gift of Ezra Corneil to the
University will amount to about $2,200,000. Twenty years or so ago,
Ezra could not pay bis grocer's bill"

- The Senate of the London University have accepted a gift of £2,000
from Dr. Neil Arnott, to found an exhibition in Physical Science to bear
bis name.

-Miss Baxter, of Balgaries, sister to Sir David Baxter, bas given
£2,500 in furtherance of the wisbes of her late sister, to found two
scbolarships at Edinburgb University, in connection with the High-
achool of Dundee, bo be named the Miss Baxter Scbolarships.

- Lord Staniey was, on tbe lst uit., iiistalled as Lord Rector of Glas-
gow University, and delivered bis inaugural address in the City Hall,
where, besides the students, there was a large assemblage of the general
public. His Lordship was warmly received, spoke about an hour, giving
tbe students practical advice as to the spirit in wbich they should pro-
secute their studies.

- The Boston Latin School is the oldest educational institution in the
country, having been founded 234 years ago, three ycars before Harvard
Collage. It bas graduated many celebrated men, among others John
Hancock and five of his fellow-signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. It is a free school, and for grounding boys in classies bas per-
baps no equal in the country.

-Dr. Butler, the Head Master of Harrow Scbool, is about to establisb
tbere a " moden" department, wbich he tbus describes in a circular to
the parents of bis scholars :-I t may interest you to know tbat we pro-
pose in September next to establisb at Harrow a ,'modern side,' for the
benefit of boys for wbom, from various causes, an advanced classical
training seemsundesirable. The principal subjects of instruction on tbe
9'modern side' will be Mathematics, French, German, Latin, History,
Englisb Literature, and Physical Science. Tbe reqiirements of boys not
intended for the Uiiversities will be specially kept in view, including
the case of those wbo are candidates for Woolwicb or the ludian Civil
Service. It is boped that tbis provision may obviate the supposed neces-
sity for remiving boys to a prîvate tutor, precisely at an age wben the
influences of publice chool life are most powertul and most salutary.
Except for purposes of instruction, there will be no distinction wbatever
between boys on the ' modemn side' and boys on tbe classical side. No
boy wilI, for tbe present be admitted to the modern side unless he bas
been in tbe school for at least a year, and bas hitherto sbown diligence
and made fair progress. Tbe chief direction of tbe teacbing of tbe mo-
demn sida will be.intrusted to Mr. E. E. Bowen, wbo bas for saveral years
beau an assistant master of the Schùol. Prom him, from any of the
tutors, or from mysaîf boys will be able, after Wednesday April l4tb, to
obtain information as to the conditions of admission to the modern side."

- TIhe Education of W'omen in Scolud.-Tbe movament for the higher
education of women is very active in Scotland. Last wintar prol'essor
Masson deliverad a course of lectures in Edinburgh on Englisb literatura,
to ladies wbose ages ranged from 22 to 35. Out of a class of 265, there
were 94 who obtained certificates for written essays and answers at an
examination. A. similar course was delivered at Glasgow; and this year,
tbree courses of forty lectures eacb, are going on in Ediuburgh: one by
Professor Masson on English literature; auotber by Professor Fraser, on
logic and mental philosopby; and the third on experimental physics, by
Professor Tait. From sucb cultivation a barvest of happy results may
be reasonably anticipated.-AMettéetm.

- Dr. Froude on Scoland.-On March 19, Mr. Froude, the historian,
was installed as Rector of the University of St. Andrews, and made a
Doctor of Laws; then iuvested lu bis robes of office, whicb it will be
remembered Carlyle thmew carelessly on the chair, at a like installation.
Dr. Froude dalivered one of the most admirable addresses, that have
lately beau given. Honesty and bard work, not mere dilettante litera-
ture, were to be the aim of the studant; tbe principal object iu life was
bread-earning in honour and honesty. Dr. Froude touched a hundred
subjects, but, as the morning sun touches tbe spires of Milan Cathedra],
thora was not one point wbich hea .oucbed which be did flot gild and
adomu.

LITKRÂRY INTELLIGENCE.

- ler Majesty bas been pleased, at the instance of the Premier to
grant a pension Of £ 100 a year to the widow of tbe late William Carle-
ton, the Irish Novelist.

-A New' ulrade àfaigazine-Commerce now-a-days patronises literature.
Moses keeps a poet, and now we see announced a new journal whicb,
under the peculiar and rathar awkward title of 5 Bowvchurch!,ard Mlaga-
zine, seeks to record the doings of the several societies astablisbed in con-
nection with the bouse of Messrs Copestake, Moore, Crampton C o., the
wholesale bosiers and haberdashers.

[MAT,

We heard some time ago that Mr Tennyson had retused a baronétcy, and,
on the autbority of the Editor of"9 Debrett's Peerage, " the Lauruate coni-
tradicted the rumour. There is probably as much truth in the laBt report~
as there was in tbe tirst.

-. New M3agazine-Messrs Hoddem & Stougbton will publish on May' 1,
prite one shilling, to be completed in 9 monti>' parts, the World of Ansec-
dote and accumulation of Facts, Incidents, and Illustrations, historicAl
and biographical, from Books and Time, recent and remote, b>' Paxtofi
Hood, author of IlLamps, Pitcbers, and Trumpets, " and formerly Editolr
of that once excellent monthly, the Eclectic.

-Sir Waller Scott and hi., Factor.-From an article in tbe Gentleman'8
Magazine for April, called "lAbbotsford Notanda " we extract tbe follow'
ing:-"lDecember 1825.-My dear William,-Tbe money market in Lon-
don is in a tremendous state, so much so that wbatevam good reason I bave,
and I have the best, for knowing that Constable and bis allied, Hurst
and Robinson, are in perfect force, yet I bold it wise and necessary tc
prepare mysaîf for making good my engagements, wbich niigbt conlO
back on me suddenly, or by taking up those wbicb I bold good security
for. For this purpose I have resolved to exercise my eserve faculty W
burthen Abbotsford with 8,0001. or 10,0001. I can easily get the mone>',
and having no other debts, and these well seeured, I hold it better tD
' put money in my purse,' and be a debtor on my laid for a year or tWOi
tili tbe credit of the public is restored. I may nfot want the moneY',
in which case I will buy into the funds, and make some cash by ih. Btit
I tbink it would be most necessay,.hd even improper not to b. fallJ
prepared... By alI I canle«, tbis isjust sucb an embarrassmant
as may arise wben pickpockets cry 'Fire l'in a crowd, and boneat mefi
get tramplad 10 deatb. Tbank God, 1 can clear myself of the melUs and
am not afraid of tbe slightestinjumy. If tbe money horizon does not clear
up in a moîth or îwo I will abridge my farming, &c. I canuot fiud there
is any real cause for this ; but an imaginary one will do equal miscbief.
I need not say this is confidetial.-Youms trly WALTER Scoor," IlDO-
cember 16, Edinburg.-Tbe confusion of 1814 is a joke to this. I havO
no debts of my owu. Ou tbe coîtrary, 3,0001. aid more lying out on in-'
terest, &c. It is a little bard that, makiog about 7,0001. a-ya, and w0r-
king bard f r it, 1 sbould have this botheration. But it arises out of the
nature of the samne confection wbich gives and bas given, me a fortune,
and, therefore, I am not entitlad to grumble."1

SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.

-Dimensions of the New Suspentsion Bridb'e ai Niagqara .Palls.-Thl
span from rock 10 rock is 1,190 feet.

The span between the centres of the towers is 1,268 feet.
Tbe length of tbe suspendad platform is 1,240 feat.
Height above the surface of the river 190 feat.
Tbe lengtb of tbe central portion restiug on cables is 645 feet.
The length of the platform supported by stays and cables Is 605 feet.
The deflection of eables at centre-in Summer 91 and in Winter 89

feet, making the ise and faîl of the bridge from changes of temperatuS6'
three feet.

The length of the cables between the points of suspeusion in medinllu
temperature is 1,286 feet.

The lengtb of the cablas between anchomages is 1,828 feet.
Lengtb of cables and anchors 1,888 feat. Haigbt of towers aboya rocke

on Canada aida 105 feet, and ou American sida 100 feet. Base of towerS
28 feet square, and top four feet square.

The surface of the rock on the American sida is fiva feet aboya that 00
the Canada side.

The height of the roadway aboya the rock on both sides is 7j feet.
The depth of'the anchor pits balow the surface of tbe gmound is 18 feet,

and the length of the anchor chains under the grouîd le 30 feet. TIle
anchors are set in solid rock on tbe Canada sida, and in masonry on e
American sida.

The width of the roadway between the parapets is 10 feet, deptb Of
sida truss 6j feat, and beight of parapet aboya floor 4j feet.

The bridge is supported b>' two cables, composedl of savon wire mOllO
0

aacb, whicb contain espectively 133 No. 9 wires.
The weigbt of thoese wime ropes par lineal foot is 9 pounds, and the

diameter of the cable is savon inches.
The total -weight of the suspended portion of tbe cables is 82 tons ee
There are 48 stays weighing fifteen tons nett.
There are flfty-two guys connected with the bridge.
The aggregate beaking strain of the cable is 1,680 tons nett, and tlIs t

of the stays 1,320 tons neti, making tbe total supporting stmngtb of tbe
cables and stays 3,000 tons.

The number of suspenders used is 480, witb an aggregate strengtb of'
4,800 tons.

The weight of the suspended roadway, iîcluding weight of cables n
stays, is 250 tons. The ordinary working load is 95 tons and the mnar
mum load is 100 tons;i permanent and transitor>' load 300 tons.-BUP 1"
Expre8s.

-The Laureate.-The Court Journal informs us (on wbat auithomit>' At a recent meeting of the French Academy, Mm. Dumas presellted
wea know not) that Mmr.Alfred Tennyson "9bas again refused a peerage. I a note b>' Professor Graham on the metallic nature of bydrogen-a Vi'e'
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'WhiCh Mr. Dumas has always lield. Professor Graham bas been contin- - T'he Flow of the Great La/ces. Interesting Experiment.-The Detroit
illng bis researches on hydrogen and palladium, and here is one of the rost, in an article on the various methods that have been tried from time
rsUlte, which lias already been laid before English pbysicists :-If we to time to solve the mystery of the supply and outflow of the Great

likapalladium wire 489 millimètres long, and connect it with the Lakes, gives an account of a new and succesaful apparatus just com-
hYdrogen pole of a battery, it becomes saturated with hydrogen, absorli- pleted, for the purpoue of measuring accurately the velocity of the cur-
149 from 950 to 980 times its volume, wbich corresponds to one equiva- rents in their tidal fiow into and out of the lakes. The Posi says:
lOnt of bydrogen for one of palladium, and the wire increases in lengtb uIt is now two years since the newspapers of the West began to dis-
bY eiglit millimètres; heat rapidly removes the hydrogen, and then the cuswehrtegetIaedr e ysbquossrns rhv
WiM is found to lie shorter than it was at the beginning of the experi- hidd wenotiert.he aty lio fare ed te heyo subaqueous springs v
n'luet. Professor Grahiam sees in this evidence that the palladium and hasse tlethaTe watrflweo t of the t. Lrence than ould beng

hydrogen form an alloy, and lie flnds that, in accordance with this view, pourted tin mor ailteroure o uppofthe k.owneniewuthe up-l b
teCombination displays new tenacity, electric conductibility, and heat hoîrdrs of ltheeaourices of ul ontndthatevaprtion adthe p

e0O1ductivity, thougli the degree of thig latter bas flot been stated. On visilesou thelow cofd notacoutef o nteewat evr wichheakes rh-
the Presentation of tbe above note, Mr. Wurtz reminded the Academy of civibe aud istribuldted. utfr l h atrwihth ae
the fact that lie liad discovered, twenty years ago, a compound of copper Geane r . . eldsSprnedn fth aeSredtr

anId hydrogen, Cu 2 H, in treating sulpbate of copper by hypopliospho- I eea .F enls ueitneto h aeSredtr
1'11 acid. Having tried the experiment with other metals, he always mined to give this subject sucli consideration as, in the West, could only
f'.iled save in the case of palladium, the chloride of which, treated with bie afforded by the engineers employed on tlia work, and, accordingly,
4lPOPliospborous acid, gave a pulverulent hydruret of palladium, but, for the past two s ummers, observations have been miade in the St. Mary's,
4 thie compound very soon gave off its bydrogen, Mr. Wurtz neglected St. Clair, Detroit, Niagara and St. Lawrence rivers for the purpose of
trecord it. Professor Grahiam, i ad a oefruae eas ascertaining the exact amount of outflow of the lakes. The river-guaging

lebdempîoyed solid pure palladium. lias, from the start, been entrueted to Assistant D. Farrand Henry, of
Detroit, and the apparatus used is one of bis own invention. This appa-

.New Direct Vision Spectroscope.-At the soirée of the Royal Society, ratus is s0 mucli more delicate and accurate than any previously tried
Mr- Browing ezhibited a direct vision spectroscope, small enougli to that the results are of great value.

bcarried in the pocket, yet s0 powerful, that it shows the D lines "lTo calculate the amount of outflow of any stream, it is necessary to
idely separated. The instrument contains ten prisms.; four of tliese bave the area of tlie body of water, and its mean velocity, at any point.

'ere of the great specific gravity 4.5. This is the densest glass that These two quantities multiplied together give the discliarge. The first
bas4 been made for optical use in England. Althougli it contains a great is easily obtained by making frequent soundings across the stream on a
9uautity of lead, it seems to preserve a good surface. But in Mr. Brow- known line. The second is more difficult. The only practical methods
1129% arrangement of the prisme the oxidizable surfaces are so completely lieretofore in use, for the determination of the velocity are, first by the
PIWOtected from the action of the atmospliere, tbat tlie spectroscope miglit time of passage of floats past a known line ; second, by tlie difference in

ue1sed in a cliemical laboratory. tbe heiglit at whicli water will stand in two tubes, one of whicb je lient
toward the current at tbe bottom and the other is straiglit; and, thirdi

T/ce Transit of Venus and thce Astronomer Royal.-Mr. Proctor lias by water milîs, as tliey are termed, whicli consist of float wlieels exposed
beeri engaged in some investigations wliicb impugn the accuracy of the to the current, tbe number of~ revolutions being recorded by a system of
.&tronomer Royal, wlio stated that tlie transit of 1874 is useless, so far decimal gears or telitale. 0f these methods the first is the only one
44 tbe mode of observation applied to tlie transit of- 1769 is concerned, wliic b las been used in deep water."
OarId suggested a mode of observation lese perfect in itself, requiring MrHey adistfe whteemtosndeve aITl-

nlY Precautions, and little to lie affected by *clronometer errors. Mr.rphCent adetfe wili tasse methods, and devised a "Tele-n
PrOtor affirme that the transit of 1874, so far from being useless aephic Cueant ee, hc i isue wthpretscesdr

respects the simpier mode of observation, is more valuable than the sThsaeteson it fapoelr rfoa hewihbso t
t4stof 1882. If Mr. Proctor je riglit, the Astronomer Royal lias been Timercnitsoapoplrrfotweehiilasnis

led ito error liy adopting an unsound melliod of testing the value of linl an eccentric, and on the axle an ivory lever, wbichb las one end
Particular transits. We ,înderstand that Mr. Proctor lias sent a paper kept on the eccentric by a ligbt spring, whule into thiedottier end a liole
on thie subject to the Royal Astronomical Society, and, as some of the is drilled, meeting another liole, drilled at an angle witb it, near the

mi'tIathemnaticians lielong to that learned body, their decision as to centre of the bottom side. Into these lioles a platinum wire is forced, s0
*ho is riglit wil ble looked for witli interest.- T/e Student. that the lever re8s on the point of the wire coming out of the centre

liole. Under this point a emaîl platinum plate is fastened to the aile.
Tleat of t/ce Stars.-Mr. Huggins bias laid liefore the Royal Society The otlier end of tlie wire is connected by a linge joint to a long copper

(In if Proc.") experîments made withbhie 8-incli refractor and a delicate wire, whicli is fastened to the aIle, but insulated from it. At the rear
therrnlopile, on the heat of stars. Hie olitained deflectione of the needie end of tlie axle are two vanes, at riglit angles to eacli other, eufficiently
Wtb Arcturus 30 in fifteen minutes; Sirius 20 ; no effect from Castor; large to keep the wheel in the tliread of the carrent. The wliole is sus-
itegulu 5 30. pended by a yoke which lias two smail eyes on its side.

The anct dawsattetio toa n cue fr tie oisoouseffetsi" The metliod of using the meter is as follows: A boat lieing andliored
0 hf actdasatnto oanwcr o the venomnous efe ntlie stream at the point wliere the current is to be tested, a weiglit

ortebites of vnmu animaIs, whicli las been discovered by Prof. witli a copper wire attached is let down from the stern. The upper end
1111iolrd of the University of Melbiourne. The subject lias. attracted a of thie wire is fautened to a spring pole, whicb takes up moet of the
large amoant of attention in Australia, owing to the Professor liaving motion of the boat. This wire is passed through the eyes on the eide of
8 11uPlOYed lis.remedy-a solution of ammonia injected into the veins- the yoke in the meter, a measured cord is fastened to a swivel ring in
Witb su ecees in the case of a man exlibiting aIl the appearance of enake the upper, and a weiglit to one in the lower end of the yoke. The meter
pr'onginaanrosdge.Tebnfcaefetasmmdte may now be lowered to any depth, sliding down the ancliored wire, the

ran almoat pulselese tate, and from a stupor verging on deatb, upper end of thie wire and of that fastened to the platinum point, being
the Patient speedily became conscious. connected witb a liattery in the boat; then at every revolution of tbe

Ile lias been steadily recovering since, and lie ie now reported to be wbeel the circuit will lie opened and closed by the eccentrie, raising the
i~le'Y well, Ammonia is not a new remedy for the enake-bites, but ivory lever, and thus breaking the connection between the platinum
erof. Ralford bs unqueetionalily tlie credit of liaving firet applied it in point and plate. If now a Morse's paper register lie placed in the circuit,
al direct way, by injection into tlie blood, 80 that its effect should lie ima-, at every revolution of the wheel a dot will lie made on the moving paper,

aet and gêneral. Tlie discovery was not fortuitous, but resulted and thus the niumber of revolutions in any given time can lie ascer-

IlgPlc in the llood-veesels ot animale suljected to the snake p0i- I"The observations in the rivers were taken on a known hune, one han-
of ar u h ramet ouino mmna fteernt dred feet apani, and at eacli five feet of depth. One of the firet thinge

016Part of the strongost liquor tzmmonioe to two parts of distilled noticed was the irregularity of the lieat of the counter, showing that the
ý?teiand an ordinary hypodermic syringe are required. The ammonia current pulsated.

18 tbrown directly, but gradually, into tlie blood by puncturing any "Teplainarnoreuatec momxmmsbigfm
lilerfcia ven, nd aylierepate asitslieefcia opraton eass.one-half to one and a-half minutes apart, with every five or ten minutes

4Curefor Cataract -Thie Paris papers mention the discovery, liy a greater increase or decrease. Tbey are least in thp maximum current,

,,r Tavignot, of cure of partial or total blindness from cataract, witbout and increase toward tlie bottom and sidee of the stream.,

lurgical peration. He merely instille into tlie eye ar-oil containing "h aiu eoiyo h urn a on olea raltl
tatnl~l qnq ntity of pliopliorus. The latter substance is said to have lielow the surface, and the velocity at tiheliottom je proialily not over

tePrOPerty, of disuolving the oliscured crystalline and to formn a new two-thirds the maximum.
011,.Eprmnsmd tteGvrmn eeiaySbo f "h olwn prxmt eoiisaddehrè fti ifrn

fort liPo orses and cattle, have satisfactorily proved the reality of rivers is taken from the computations of the work laet year. Tbe¶quan-
th ovfl-ery. tities for the Detroit River are accurately computed ;

1869.1
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Maximum veiocity. Mean veiocîty.
RIVER. Feet per Miles per Feet per Miles per Disch'ge cublo

second. hour. second. heur. fi. per second.
St. Mary's.......... 1921 1-30 0-967 0 66 90,783
St. Clair............ 4544 309 3-514 2.39 233,726
Detroit............. 4800 271 3 000 204 236,000
Niagara ............ 3.370 232 2-258 1-54 242,494
St. Lawrence ........ 1462 1.00 0 -9 54 065 319,943

Anerican Journal of Science and Arts.

ARTS INTELLIGENCE.

- The Wallace MIoniment.-A mneeting of Scotsmen resident in Lon-
don 'was beid in the Scottîsh Corporation Hall, Crane-court, Fleet-street,
en the evening of Friday, Dr. W. F. Ramsay, of Inveresk, in the chair.
The object of the meeting was te, devise measures te, relieve the building
cemmittee etf the Wallace Monument frein their present financiai dificul-
lies. Mr. W. Burns, a delegate frein the building committee, explained
that the committee required about £1 ,000 in order te complete opera-
tiens. About £12,000 had aiready been expended. The meeting thanked
the delegate for bis address and resolved te make a vigorous effort te,
raise among their felow-countrymen in London the sum still needed.
A committee, censisting of Dr. Ramsay, Robert Crawford, Esq , the Rev.
Dr. Rogers, Dr. Halley, Councillor McGeorge, R. Hepburn, Esq, C. R.
Brown, Esq., L. C. Alexander, Esq., and others, was appeinted te, organ-
ize a movement in London. The meeting awarded a bearty vote et'
tbanks te the Rev. Dr. Rogers and Mr. C R. Brown, the originators of
tbe monument, and through wbose exertions the enterprise bad for many
years been prosperously carried on.

- Relics of Mary Queen of Scot.-An interesting bequest te the Queen
was despatcbed last week from Wishaw House te Windsor Castie, whicb
Her Majesty, from ber acknowledgred love for Scotland and everytbing
Scottisb, will, ne doubt, highly prize. It would appear from a letter
written and left by the late Lord Beibaven, that the relics, eof wbich the
bequest is composed, were piaced at the disposai of the Queen, and ber
Majesty bas been graciousiy pleased te signify ber acceptance of tbem.
Relic No. 1 censists et' a cabinet made et' ebony, ricbly ornamented in
front witb designs in tortoisesheil, height 5 feet 2 inches, width 4 feet 2
inches, depth 1 foot 9 inches. The front opens with folding doors. lu
the centre alse are twe small folding doors, whicb, on being opened,
reveal a sinaîl recess, with tesselated pavement and roof' with side mir-
rors. The inner toiding doors are also surronnedd with drawers. The
Scottish Queen brouglit this cabinet with lier frein France on her return
te Scotiand te begin her evenLt'ul career. This souvenir et' the ill-fated
Mary must therefore be some tbree hundred years old, but it is in won-
derfuliy good preservation. Qucen Mary presented it te the Earl et' Mar.
The Earl afterwards make a gift of it te a favourite granddaughter, whe
m.arried one et' the ancestors et' the late Lord Belhaven, and the cabinet
bas continued in the possession et' the Beihaven family ever since. Relic
No. 2 is a purse (the work et' Queen Marys own «hands>, beautifuiiy
wreught witb a crewn, sceptre, and swerd in gold, with the wvords,
à& Ged save King James." There is aise a lock et' Mar's bair, wbicb is
et' a light colour. The original letter addressed by the late Lord Bei-
haven, placing these interesting souvenirs at the dispesai efthte Queen,
was locked up in one of the drawers efthte cabinet.

- Evening sehools et' art, fitty in number, with upwards et' four thon-
sand pupils, are mintained in Paris. Prises for preflciency are given by
the military authorities, and,where the skill efthte pupil is very remarkable,
rewards are bestowed by the Emperor.

- Eari Cowper bas been appointed a trustee efthle National Portrait
Gallery.

- At a recent sitting et' the Court et' Common Concil. London, AI-
derman Canston gave notice et' a motion te the effect that a statue te the
late Prince Consort be erected by the Corporation, at a eost of 3,000
guineas.

- The Annual Report et' the Director et' the National Gallery for
1868 bas been published, and gives seme interesting particulars et' the
progress et' that institution. Four pictures have becn purchased during
the year t-(l) The Exhumation et' St. Hubert et' Liege, by D. Bouts,
which was formeriy in the possession et' Mr. Beckford, at Fenthili, and
then called IlThe Burial et' a Bishep," by J. Van Eyck; (2) A large
altar piece, la three stages and thirteen cempartments, by Carie Crivelli,
representing IlThe Virgin and Cbiid Enthroned, surrounded by Saints;,,
(3) Cepîcys sketch for IlThe Siege and Relief et' Gibraltar-" (4) "lThe
Entembnent et' Christ," ascribed te, Michael Angelo. The bequesîs te
the Gallery during the past year have been-(1) A portrait et' Mr. W.
Siddons, by Opie, beqneahed by Mrsý C. Coombe, Mrs. Siddons' daugliter;
(2> Portrait et' Mrs. Sarah Siddons, by Sir T. Lawrence, aise bequeaibied
by Mrs. C. Ceombe; (3) Portraits et' Mr. John Baillie, et' Eal ing, bis wit'e
and feur cidren, received 1868, for want et' space net yet exlibited
The tolowing selection et' twelve oil pictures and drawings in vater
colours bas been beqaeathed te the National Gallery by the late Mr.
Charles Frazer, et' 15 Lancaster Gate; te remain in the possession et' bis
nephew, S. J. G. Frazer, Esq., during his life :-Drawings-W. Huent,

(1) Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Apricots, &e.; (2) A MNan'sIliead; (3) A
Peasant Girl; <4) A Water Carrier; (5) .Âpples, the contrast-RussetiS
and Green; S. Prout, A Street in Antwerp ; and six other works.

MI5CELLÀNEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

L'Prince Arthur in Dublin-His Royal liigbness Prince Arthur, ivbese
visit was iooked t'orward te with expectant interest as a token et' Rer
Majesty's faveur aud sympathy with ber Irish subjects, arrived in Dublini
on April 5, and received a respectt'ul and loyal welcome. The circum-
stances under wbich the third son efthte Quee has erne te lreland
make (says the Timnes' correspondent) an essential difl'erence between this
occasion and that et' the Royal visit last year. IlThen tbe Heir te the
Throne came accempanied by his fair Princess, whose gracieus presence
irresistibly appealed te the gallantry as well aï hospitality et' the peoi le.
There was ahl the pomp and circuinstance et' a State progress te give
imposging splendeur te the event. Those who know how much the mul-
titude are impressed by beauty and pageantry can easily understand why
they were less demonstrative in their reception ot' the youthful Prince
wbo entered the city with se little ostentation. The absence ot' a miiitary
display, for which Dublin possesses such ample resources, was noticed,
witb regret, and was ne doulit a disappeintinent te, the populace, wbe
expected te see Royalty invested witb great magnificence. It is due to
thein te sav, however, that tbey appreciated the niodeat yet galiant bear-
ing eft hc Royal visiter, and testified their pleasurk, by cordial manifesta-
tions. But such expressions et' public feeling are net lobe contrasted witb
the outburst et' popular enthusiasm wbich is only reserved for some poli-
tical idol. The masses et' the people bave almost forgotten bow te cbeer.
Their greatest efforts are peor and faint comparu.d with the ringing'
acclamations 'wich tbey were wonîte m rise wben listening te soe fa-
veurite erator, or stirred by some grent political excitement." Tbe Prince
received and replied te an Address presented by the Lord Mayor on be-
hait' efthte Corporation ; and then proceeded te tbe Viccregal Lodge.
Three carniages et' bis Exceliency the Lord-Lieutenant were in waiting
te convey the Prince and the meýmbers et' the liousebold. Iu tbe first
bis Royal Highness teek bis place; beside hum sat bis Exceliency, Lord
Spencer; and eccupying tbe opposite seàtîs were Colonel Eiphinstene, R.
E., and Captain Campbell. A.D.C. In the next carniage were Mr. Pickard,
RH.1A. and V.C. ; Colonel Forster, Mr. Sterling, A.D.C., and Mr. Court-
nay Boyle. A third Viceregal carniage contained tbe lien. H. Leeson,
Major Boyle, and Captain Villiers. The procession was ciosed by the
carniages efthle Lord Mayor and members et' the Corporation, and was
escerted by a squadron et' Hussars. The cortége drove through Leinster
Street, Nassau Street, Graf ton Street, Damne Street, and Parliament Street,
te tbe Pboenix Park. Along the route, which was embellished withiflags3
at varions peints, bis Royal Highness was warmly greeted, and cordiallY
acknowledged the salutations he receîved. Shortly after one o'cleck,
the Royal party arrived at tbe Viceregal Ledge, where bis Royal Iligb-
ness received a hespitable welcome froni the Countess Spencer. PrineS
Arthur, accompaeied by the Lord-Lieutenant and a numerous suite, at-
tended the Puncbestown races on April 6 and 7. The reception et' bis
Royal Higbness was et' a most gratifying character. The Prince et'
Wales's Cep was won by Fertullagh. Amongt the guests at the Vicere-
gal Lodge in the evening was Cardinal Cuilen.

METEOROLOGICAL INTELLIGENCE.

-Meteorolegical observations taken at Quebec during the monîli
et' April, 1869-Lat. 46048130fl North; Longitude 7101215f, West;
beiglit above St. Lawrence, 230 feet, by Sergt. John Thuriing.
Barometer,higbest reading on the 23rd.............. 30.023 inches

et le west I? 31st .............. 29.055
range et' pressure........................ 0.968
mean for month reduced te 320........... . .29.545

Thermemeter,higbestreading on the 28th ........... 61.'2 degreel.
lewest ,) 5th ............ 18.0
rangein month ..... ................... 43.2
for mnth ...... ................. ...... 37.9
mean et' maximum in sun's-rays, black bub 81.2
mean et' minimum on grass................ 28.8

Hygrometer, mean et' dry bulb............. ......... 35.8
wet b ulb.................. .... 39.2

,,dew peint..................... 31.3
Elastic force et' vapeur ............................ .176 inches.-
Vapeer in a cubic foot et' air ....................... 2.0 graiflls

)yrequired te saturate, do .................... 0.8 ,,

Nîcan degree eof humidity (Sat. 100) ................. 73
Average weigbt et' a cubic foot of air ...... ......... 549.0 grains*
Cloud, mean amount of'(0-10) ..................... 7.2
Ozone il ,1 (0-10) ..................... 1.0
Wind, general direction ................. ......... East & West.
Raie, number of'days itt'el ........................ il

amount coilected on ground .............. 1.99 inchet.
10 feet aboye.. ... ...... 1.95 ,

Snow, number o-' dày s it feil ....................... 10

[MÂ,
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-Frorn the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 450 31' North;
Lo'Dng. 4h. 54m. 11lsec. West of Greenwich, and 18 2 feet above ma e
level for April, 1869.-By Charles Smallwood, MD., LL.D.,D.C.L.

flarometer corrected Temperature of Direction of Miles
at 320 the Air. Wind. in24

'C 7 a n. 2 pn. 9 p.m 7a&m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m 7am. 12p.m. 9..bus

129.601 29.579 29.551 25.0 39.6 31.21 wbyN~w sw w 69.74
2 .389 .404 .400 31.0 389 34.1ý N E N E s w 81.44a

S.331 .337 .349 33O2. 24.2 w w w 107.29b
4 .350 .347 .310 19.7 27.0 24.3 w w w 79.24g

6 .150 .111 .044 24.2 41.9 380O wby swby s wbys 81.11h
6 .051 .151 .362 37.4 39.9 33 3ý wby s;wby s w 50.49

7 .364 .407 .49 31.1 46.1 34.2J w s w sw 84.21
8 .45 [ .400 .497 29.7 4711 33.4 s w s w w 7 1.10Oi

9 500 .561 .580 33.0 53.9 38.4 wby N* W w 61.11
10 .622 .633 .649! 32.01 52.1 37.7 wby N wby N W 94.29
i1 .661 .589 .600 34.4 541i 39.1 wby N wby N w 7 7.10.1
12 .561 .560 .562' 38.*0 50.4 38.3 wby Ni w w, 69.241
14 .56 .577 .6û00 329i 502 37 9 wby N' SW w 74.21

1 .671 .727 .749' 32.41 536 40.1 N E N E N 9 66.20
1 .899 .864 .881, 3301 56.21 39.1 N w Nby w w 70.04

16 .741 .7 51 3.!5 49.7 'w s w
17 25 .7 .5 170 62 ,w w w 114.10

18 .257 .321 .464' 46,1 47.2 40.6 5W w w 69.90 c
19 50 .559 .650 38.9 56.0 42.1 w w w 109.24

410 .397 .343' 33.1 33.2 34.71 N Ec N 13 N E 1Il8,14d
201 351 .217 .148 35.1 50.4 37.2 N Ec N E N Ec 91.11 e
21 -042 .0)70 .200 36 4 44.2 38.0J1  w w w 9874f
22 .451 .689 .792' 37.9 54.21 42.1' W W w 12410

2 .967 .899 .751 369 46.2 39.7 xby w s wbys 99.24
25 62 53 .57 39.2 66.2 47.2 w s5w sw8W w 89.99

28 562 .531 .4981 44.1 64.0 49.2 N ED w w 104.00

2 .431 .517 .549 43.4 59.7 50.0 w w w 88.29
27ý .700 .624 .551 39.7 59.0 48.1 N E N E N E 99.44
4 .467 .455 'A451! 44.6 60.2 46.1 N Ec N E N E 104.10

3 .54 .597 *.611 33.1 52.6 37.6 N E N E NE 1204»16.6121 .654 .661,1 354 606 41.2 N w w 109.29

IN 416 INCHEs.-a, 0.047; , .090; ,0.09 ;d, 0.174; e, 0.284;

SNOW lx INCHiEs.-b, 1.33; g, Inapp.; h, Inapp.; i, lnapp.;, Inapp.
Thbe highest reading of the Barometer occurred on the 23rd day, and

IlldOted 29.967 inches:. the lowest reading was on the 2lit day, and
*4 29-042 inches, giving a monthly range of 0.925 inches.
tTht iaean tetnperature of the month was 411 degrees, which is about

" sa entemperature for -April at Montreal.

a PAflil on 6 days, arnounting to 1.107 inches. Snow fell on 5 days,
ra''ifg to 1.33 inches.

'eh, 'c. left th*e river St. Lawrence, in front of the city, on the 23rd.

0 EFIIAL OCU:MENýTS.

of the Distribution of the Grant for Superior Education for
the year 1868, in virtue of the Act l8th Viet., chap. 54.

LiST NO. 1.-UNIVERSITIEs.

NAME 0F INSTITUTION.

tg niversity. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

" cntigenie.........
Coilege ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

22210
271 00

1588 0

2221 00
2710

15880

LiST NO. 2.-CLÂSSICAL COLLEGES.

NÂME OP INSTITUTION.O

>4

Nicolet............................... 217
St. Hyacinthe....... ................. 215
Ste. Thérèse..... ..................... .170
Ste. Anne Lapocatière .................. 228
L'Assomption ........... .............. 182
Ste. Marie, Montreal ................... 284
Higyh Sehool of McGill Col1e.-e for the

Education of thirty boys niamed by the
Governrnent ........................ 207

Quebec lligh Sehool......... .......... 91
St. Frauncis, Richmond .................. 106
Trois-Rivières ......................... 112
Morrin ..................... 27
Ste. Marie de Monnoir ................. 164
Rimouski ............. ................ 86

Total .................... i

LiST No. 3.-CommEnc lAi. ComEGEs.

NÂME OF INSTITUTION.

Joliette..................................
Lachute............................
Lavai ..............................
Longueuil ..........................
Masson .............................
Notre-Dame de Lévis .................
Rigaud.............................
Sherbrooke ..........................
St. Laurent.........................
St. Michel, Bellechasse ................
Varennes................................
Verchères...............................
Ste. Marie, Beauce.......................

164
140
122
266
2271
158
121
103
295
130

60
133
121

Total ..................... $48 0409Tt.... ...... I . $42

0 .

15880
1588 00
1272 O00

1272 001

1150 00
1307 00

953 00
873 ou
3710
545 00
650 00

9.-

15880
158820
1272 00)

11281
1285

953
10001

600
650

1200

j153960

9.-

7810
3000
313 00
3170

10000
7810
7810
2340
4620
591 00
2340
313 0
313 00

9.-

781
30
313
317

100
781
781
234
462
591
234
313
313
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1$4080 0014080 Total ............ - il., 1.'.. . - .. .1$6420
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LIST No. 4.-ACADEMIES For Boys OR MIXED.

NAM£ 0F INSTITUTION.

Aylmer, (Catholic)......... ..........
Aylmer, (Protestant)..................
St. Andrew ..........................
Baie du Febvre...................
Baie St. Paul ........................
Barnston ............................
Beauharnais ............... .........
Bedford ....................... .....
Beloeil ...... ..................
Berthier ........................ .....
Bonin, St. André d'Argenteuil...........
Buckingham ..... ...................--
Cap Santé ....................... .-. .
Cassville ...........................
Chambly ............................
Charleston ....................... ...
Clarenceville .................... ....
Clarendon ..........................
Coaticook ...........................
St. Coluînban de Sillery............
Compton...........................
Cookshire...........................
St. Cyprien........... ..............
Danville............................
Dnçlswell........................... .
Dufresne, St. Thomas Montmagny ...
Dunham..........................
St. Eustache .........................
Eaton ................... ...........
Faruham, (Catholie)..................
Farnham, (Protestant).................
Ste. Foye.. ........................ **
Freleighsburg ........................
Gentilly............................
Geogvlle .... ............. ........
Girur........ ....................
Granby.............................
St. Grégoire .........................
Huntingdon.........................
L'Islet.............................
St. Jean, (Catholie) ...................
St. Jean, (Protestant) .................
St. Jean, Montmorency ................
Kamouraska ............ ».............
Knowlton ..........................
Laprairie .......... .................
Lotbinière...........................
Ste. Marthe.........................
Missisquoi ...........................
Montnlagny, St. Thomas ...............
Montreal Commercial Academy (Cath.) .
Pointe-aux-Trembles, Hochelaga.........
Philipsburg.........................
Quebec, Comm. and Lit., Acad. St. Roch..
Roxton.. - ý.......... ... ..

Shefford ......... ... ......... ....
Sorel, (Catholic) .....................
Sorel, (Protestant) ....................
Stanbridge.............. ......
Stanstead ...........................

Stitton . ................

Sherbrooke ..........................
St. Timothée .........................
Vaudreuil.. .. ........................
Yamachiche ........................
Princeville .................... ......

Total . . . . .. . . . .

35
30

120
105
100

228
135
91

225
90

60
90
831
62
60
34

175
119
39

140
121
60
57

146
142
60

227
70
48
53
80
39

255
130
135

70
136
162
140
84

101
56

170
19
96
50

209
188

70
45
88
64

163
360

14c
70
48

115
88ý

115
40

-00-

210 00
210 00
196 00
140 00
155 00
140 00
210 00
148 0O
312 00
312 00
210 00
140 00
140 00
140 0O
164 00
282 00
277 00
140 00
123 0O
140 00
140 00
140 00
140 00
210 00ý
140 00
190 00
277 00
210 0O

74 00
185 0o
210 00
140 00
185 00
140 00
197 00
142 00
277 00
140 00
310 00
210 00
371 00
333 00
140 00
310 0O
277 00
185 00
124 00
140 00
214 00
232 00
284 00
277 00
197 O0
140 00
122 00
321 00
364 00
124 00
216 00
496 0O,
175 Ov
3070
125O
140
210
150 no

210 00
210 0O

93 00
140 DO
155 0O
140 0O
210 0O
148 00
312 00
*312 DO
210 0O
140 0O
140 00
140 00
164 00
282 00
277 0O
140 0O
123 DO
140 00
140 DO
140 DO
140 00
210 DO
140 DO
190 0O
277 O0
210 00

74 00
185 00
210 00
140 DO
185 DO
140 00
143 0D
142 DO
277 00
140 0O
310 00
210 DO
450 00
333 DO
140 50
310 00
277 00
185 0O
124 0
140 DO
214 DO
232 00
284 00
277 DO
143 00
140 0O
122 00
321 00
364 0
124 00
216 00
496 0O
175 DO
307 0
204 00
1 t0 00
210 0O
150 0O

.3467 00

LIST No. 5.-ACADEXInEs FOR GIRLS.

NAME 0F INSTITUTION.

St. Aimé ...........................
St. Ambroise de Kildare..............
Ste. Anne Lapérade ....................
L'Assomption .........................
Baie St. Paul..........................
Beloeil................................
Berthier..............................
Boucherville ..........................
Chambly .............................
St. Charles l'Industrie...................
Chbâteauguay..........................
Les Cèdres............................
St. Césaire ............................
St. Clément ...........................
Cowansville...........................
Ste. Croix............................
St. Cyprien ...........................
St. Denis ................... ..........
Ste. Elizabeth .........................
St. Eustache...........................
Ste. Famille...........................
Ste. Geneviève ........................
St. Grégoiro ..........................
St. Henri de Mascouche..................
St. Hilaire ............................
St. Hugueq ...........................
St. Hlyacinthe, (Sisters of Charity) .........

(Sisters of the Presentation)..
L'Islet ...............................
lie Verte .............................
St. Jacques de lAchigan.................
St. Jean Dorchester......................
St. Joseph de Lévis.....................
Cacouna ..............................
Kamouraska...........................
Laprairie .............-...............
St. Laurent, Jacques Cartier ...............
St. Lin...............................
Longueuil ............................
Longue Pointe ..........................
Lachine ..............................
Notre-Dame de la Victoire...............
Ste. Marie, Beauce.....................
Ste. Marie de Monnoir ....................
St. Martin.............................
St. Michel.............................
DeHif Mutes (Sisters of Providence)..........
St. Denis Academy, (Congregation Nuns)..
St. Nicolas............................
St. Paul, Industrie......................
Pointe Claire...........................
Pointe-aux-Trembles, IIocheÂ.aga ..........

ci di 49 Portneuf ...........
Rimouski.............................
Rivière Ouelle.........................
Ste. Scholastique ......................
Sherbrooke............................
Sorel....... .........................
Terrebonne............................
Ste. Thérèse .......................... .
St. Timothée...........................
St. Thomas de Pierreville................

tg de Montmagny...............
Trois-Pistoles,.... .....................
Trois-Rivières .........................
Vaudreuil.............................
Varennes.............................
Yamachiche...........................
Youville .............................

Total..................... 
.

[MAT,

18 10n0
58 890

16 260

18 89 0

1807 1D7 DO

78 89 00
161 129 DO

172 126 DO

122 89Oo

108 89 DO

127 187 DO

1526 89 DO

1 8900
191 119DO

283 141 DO
107 141 DO

78 141 DO

166 1890<)
30 892DO

140 157 DO

668 179 DO

730 89 00
807 280 DO

188 126 DO

243 126 DO
74 5 7 020D

104 124 DO

390 212 Do
250 428 00D
140 174' 0o

178 89Oo
169 187 DO
10 89Oo

307 28700D
30 141 DO

240 162 Do
1461597 DO
140 141 DO

107 89 DO

224 212 0O

190 174 DO
719 28900
60 89 00

90 187 DO
126 121200

81 4 12DO

.171 .. 7.DO

106 00
89 DO

126 DO
126 Do
106 DO
89 DO
96 DO
89 00

141 DO
187 00
89 DO
89oo

119 Do
141 DO
141 0Do
l 41 0D.
89 DO
89 0D.

187 0DO

179 00,
89 O

212 00,
89 00,
89 DO

280 00'
126 00
126 00--
126'De
124 DO
187 001,
212 00ý
28o00D
157 001
140 06
89 Doq

187 00
89 00

280 00-
141 DO
194 00
111 Do
157 00
141 00,
89 0

212 Do
618 DO
194 0O
89 DO
89 0O
89 00

187 00
187 Do
212 00
162 0O
97 00

280 0O
323 0O
89 00-
89 0O

125 00,
141 DO
212 00
124 00
212 0O
89 0O

1't1 00
141 00

;10468 0,



FOR THE PROVINCE 0P QUEBEC.

LiuT No. 6.-MODECL SCHOOLS

St. .kndrew's School, Quebec ..............
4ritish and Canadian School Society, Montreal.
0OlOnial School Society, Sherbrooke.....
ttitigh and Canadian School Society, Quebec.
Ntona1 School, Quebec.................
N'int St. Charles, Montreal...... .........
.Xdt'cation Society, Québec...............

" Trois-Rivières .........
'ner. Presbyterian School Society, Montreal..
,Plônial Chnrcb School Society, Montreal ....

.,'Mette Indians, (boys)..................
e tg (girls)..................

ei- François...........................
ý4Ufat School, Lower Town, Quebec ........

g id Upper Town, di.....
~t. Jacques, Montreal ............... :.....
kthoic Commissioners of Quebec..... ....
4.ton Vaie, Convent...................
Â4thabaskaville ........... ..............
eftgotviiie.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

161awnont.............................
ért.'ajr Montmagny.................

NÇAncour.............................
~rthier, dissentients .....................
~Utcher'ville...........................
it duebvre ........................

eP St. g a e. . . . . .. . . . . . . .
Cap Rouge

CarIleton.
y .t...ua .........................

QItau Richer, Boys ...................
il Girls....................

Chicoutimi.............
%èt des Neie...........
0jý-4au du eLac, Boys...................

% "e d Girls ...................
teuLanding, dissentients ..............

t.Lus .................

bll cýrh a b u G irlo s .....................

~bOu1emens............
8cUouml .............................

p' launs .... ............... ,........
Qeande Bie...........................

Raneivière ........................
n'Ondinea.......................
"enrivile .............................

~iintingdon
&LCaie .............................

ta'«ind ....ten ....................

adissentients ......................

,ilbale ...... ...... .:... ....
0 Urne, Girls .......................
0treal Protestant Sohool, Panet Street. .

il German School (Protestant)...
Girl's School, Visitation Street..
St. Patrick'. Sehool, Point St. C harles

.&mnt. forward..............

- a a
.~ ~. i.
n s..oe

oe
o n,~ a'-
'J

~ ~~<
az

80 314(
487 624(

96 157(
244 684(
156 347(
156 231(
545 873(
374 471(
110 313(

99 6241

30 1

80 1561
90 156

510 78

202 73
131 56

72 56
83 73

136 73
102 73
180 56

35 56
113 73

71 73
162 73
80 73

125 56
60 103
64 73
81 73
65 51
78 130
70 73
81 73
96 56
70 U~

267 73
65 140
85 73
89 100
62 73

123 56
68 73
40 73
92 73
82 56
57 56

158 56
57 73

140 73
95 73

120 73
120 73
120 73

70 73
91 73
36 73
68 74
48 148
75 73
73 56
56 73
80 73
75 56

1149 73
104 73

3140
624C
157c
684C
347C
231C
873C
471C
313c
624C
150
150c
ý56C
156c
156c
780c
313C

73C
56c
56c
73E
73
73
6
56
73
73
73
73
56

103
73
73
51

130
73
73
56
56
73

140
73

100
73
56
73
73
73
56
56
56
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
56
73
73
56
73
73

.-000$ 1 2 1O

LIBT No. 6.-MODEL SCHOOLu.

NÂME O107INSTITUTION.

Montreal, St. Mathew's School, Pt. St. Charles.
Protestant School, St. Ann Street.. .
St. Mary Academy ..............
Trinity Churcb School ...........

Nicolet, Girls ................... ......
Perce ............... ................
Pointe Claire..........................
Pointe-aux-Trembles, Portueuf.. ... .....
Pointe du Lac .........................
Portneuf, Boys.........................

il Girls ........................
Quebec, St. Roçh, South..................

ci Convent...............
St. John,,$ Suburb's................

Rawdon..............................
ccConvent .......................

Rigaud, Female .&cademy ..........
Rivière Ouelle............ .............
Rivière des Prairies ..............
Rivière-du-Loup, Maskinonge ..............

c cg Témiscouata ............
Sault-aux-Ré collets ... .................
Sherrington ...........................
Somerset....... ................... **Stanfold .............................
St. Aimé .............................
St. Alexandre, Kamnouraska .............
St. Anicet..............
St. André, Kmuak........
Ste. Anne Lapérade.....................
Ste. A&nne des Plaines ....................
Ste. Anne, No. 2, Kamopuraska .............
St. Anselme, Çnoveùt...................
St. Antoine de Tilly .....................
Ste. Brigide, Iberville ....................
St. Calixte de Somerset, Convent..........
St. Cécile ...... ...............
St. Césaire............................
St. Charles, Bellechasse, Boys.............

ci ci Girls.............
St. Charles, St. lHyacinthe....... ..... ... ..
Ste. Claire ............................
St. Constant...........................
St. Denis, Kamouraska..................
St. Denis, No. 1, St. Hyacinthe............
St. Edouard, Napierville..................
Ste. Famille............................
Ste. Foye................
St. François du Lac..................
St. Frédérick, Drummond................
Ste. Geneviève de Batiscan...............
St. George de Cacouna..................
Ste. Gertrude........................ ..
St. Gervais, Convent....................

ci Boys ........................
St. Henri de Mascouche..................

id Hochelaga ............. ........
ci ci dissentients ............

tg Convent .......................
ci de Lauzon .....................

St. Hermas............................
St. Hilaire ............................
St. Hubert ............................
Ste. Hélène, Kamouraska.................
St. Irénée ...................... .......
St. Isidore..........................
St, Jacques d'Achigan..................*
St. Jacques le Mineur ..................

Amut. forward........... »

186 9.1

8.
10-

0

1

5
25
70

1

46
2.6

lié
56
36
57

117
63
35

164
32

130
72
84
49
63

124
105
105
30
65
30

189
135

50
72

131
77

112
1U1
78

120
47

100
124

59
71
45
381
74
42
60

400

356
80

115
82
65
71
65
94

110
122

a 0

.56 OU
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73 OU
56 OU

73 O0
73 00
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73 00

73 O0
73 00
73 O0
87300

730 00
56 O0
73 00
73 O0

73 00

73 00
73 00
56 00
73 00

73 00
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73 00

73 OU
73 00
73 OU

73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
73 OU

73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
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73 OU
73 OU
73 00

73 OU
73 OU

73 OU
73 OU
73 00
56 O0

73 OU
73 OU
73 OU

106 OU
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73 OU
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73 00
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56 00
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73 OU
56 OU
73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
73 00
73 OU
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73 OU
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78 OU
73 00
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73 Où
73 OU
56 OU
73 OU
73 O0
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73 O0
73 O0
73 OU
6O0
73 OU
73 OU
73 OU
56 O0
56 0O-
73 00
73 OU
73 OU
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LIBT No. 6.-MODEL SCHOOLS.-(Continued.)

1 as
g. g2 .

NÂME OF INSTITUTION. 00

St. Jean-Baptiste, village................... 207 73 00
St. Jean Chrysostôme, ChAteaugiiay ......... 201 56 00

di t Lévis............... 51 56 00
St. Jean Deschaillons ...................... 68 73 00
St. Jean Port Joli, ........................ 43 73 00

ci di51 73 00
St. Jérômne, Couvent ...................... 115 73 00

ci110 56 00
St. Joachim, Two-Mtountains ............... 83 73 00
St. Joseph, Chicoutimi ..................... 38 56 00

ci Lévis ......................... 170 73 00
Ste. Julie, Somerset ....................... 25 56 00
St. Lambert.............................. 76 97 00
St. Laurent, Montmorency .................. 94 73 00
St. Léon ................................ 66 56 00
St. Lin............................ .... 114 73 00
St. Louis de Gonzague.................... 122 56 00
St. Martin.............................. 122 73 00
Ste. Martine,............................. 130 56 00

ý4 . ... ... ....... ... ... ... 90 56 00
St. Michel Archange,...................... 80 56 00

di .. i....................... 137 73 00
Ste. Monique............................. 84 73 00
st. Narciss.............................. 75 73 00
St. iNicolas, Lévis ......................... 25 73 00
St. Pascal.............................. 119 73 00
Ste. Philomène........................... 84 73 00
St. Philippe ............................. 46 73 00
St. Pierre les Becquets ..................... 70 56 00
St. Placide .............................. 96 73 00
St. Polycarpe............................ 90 73 00
St. Roch d'Achigan ....................... 96 73 00
St. Romuald de Lévis..................... 127 73 00
Ste. Rose .............. ................. 108 73 00
St. Sévère............................... 68 73 00
Ste. Scholastique......................... 107 73 00
St. Stanislas, Champlain................... 133 'f3 00

si Beauharnais.... ............. 96 56 00
St. Sulpice.............................1)00 56 00
Trois Pistoles ......................... 75 73 00
Ste. Ursule .............................. 93 56 00
St. Valentin ............................. .... 56 00
St. Vincent de Paul, Couvent............... 15( 73 00

tg 94 boys (2 years)..........6K 56 00
St. Xlezandre, Iberville, Convent.. ... ..... . .12C, 56 00
St. Angélique, Papineauville............... 94 56 00
Ste. Croix............................... 4C 56 00
Ste. Cécile, Couvent...................... 228 56 00
Chambly, dis............................. 51 56 00
St. Etienne, dis........................... 82 56 00
Iberville ................................ 66 66 00
St. Gabriel de Brandon, Convent ............. 33 56 00
St. Louis de Gonizague, Convent. .... ....... -100 56 00
St. Zotique....... ....................... 95 56 00
Trois-Rivières, dis........................ 60 56 00
St. Alexandre, Iberville .................... 52 66 00

Total.................. 11***.... ......... 18810 .

[MAY.

NEW APPLICANTS.

NMUX0OPINSTITUTION.

Aylmer, Convent..............
Ste. Anne des Monts E. N. L .............
Ange Gardien.........................
Chicoutimi, Convent ....................
Carleton, St. Jos., Convent...............
St. David.............................
Etchemin, ýVi11age> .....................
Ste Geneviève, Jacques Cartier...........
Souianges. ... ............
Lotbinière, Convent....................
Lanoraie, E. N. J, C.... ... ......
Notre-Dame de Bonsecours, Convent.
Notre-Dame de Hull, E. N. J.C. ....
Notre-Dame du Portage ..................
St. Dunstan...........................
St. Ferdinand dHalifax, E. N. L .........
Ste. Elizabeth, E. N. J. C ............ ..
St. Maurice..............
St. Norbert, (Arthabaska) do....... ....
Rawdonp dis ..........................
St. Polycarpe, Couvent..................
St. Raphaël, E. N.L....
Victoriaville.............
Iberville..............................

Total....................

4-

20

47

60
155
2
54

2
760
48

1135
321
15
13

RECAPITUL.ATION.

Universities ....................................... .... 4086
Classical Colleges........... ........... 15391
Industrial ci. ...... .. .. ... 6420
Academies for Boys or Mixed ............................. 13467

il for Girls..................................... 10468
Model Schools......................................... 18816
New Institutions.....................1911

Total ..................... 70558
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